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Residents oppose 
new business site

The first major land use dispute 
since Iowa Park adopted its zoning 
ordinance more than a decade ago has 
developed.

It concerns a building permit to 
construct a car wash on West 
Highway, between Singleton’s and 
Third Street, and is being opposed by 
two residents across Alameda Street

Trustees hire 
eight teachers

to the north. y
The issue surfaced during 

Monday’s meeting of the city council, 
when the two residents, Mrs. 
Kenneth Garrett and James Morris, 
asked to make a public appearance 
before the council.

Both said they opposed the erection 
of the car wash and cited numerous

Iowa Park school trustees 
Tuesday night hired eight teachers 
after accepting six resignations and 
granting a leave of absence.

New personnel elected included: 
Allan Jon Andrews, high school choir; 
Debra Brandt, first grade; LaVelda 
Barrick, seventh grade English; 
George Collins, high school English; 
James Alan Ivy, high school assistant 
coach and boys PE; Terry Michael 
Johnston, sixth grade science; John 
L. Warnock, high school speech and 
English; and Beverly Gail Yeakley, 
already assigned.

Resignations accepted were from 
Janet Walker, Linda Lovelace, James 
Arnold, Judy Brown, Betty Cash and 
Denise Hambrick. Sandra Brown was 
granted a leave of absence.

Reports were made on this year’s 
Texas Assessment of Basic Skills 
testing of the third, fifth and ninth 
grades, as well as the California 
Achievement Test.

Counselors Herman Escue and 
Coleen Roberts reported on the 
TABS testing, which was initiated
Imst y e a r  hy  th e  state as a standard
test to assess students' advancement
in basic education. Started in the 
third and fifth grades, the third grade 
was added this year.

Although area and state school 
district reports on the TABS have not 
yet been released, Escue said in 
comparing the local scoring, he said 
he “basically felt the students did 
better than last year.”

On the California Achievement 
Test, administered to the first, 
second, fourth, sixth and seventh 
grades, all tests indicated students 
were equal or well ahead of their 
expected levels.

Mrs. Roberts said the highest 
scoring was in the seventh grade, 
where the average score was 8.8, and 
the norm would have been 7.7. On 
their reading, language and math, the 
students scored the norm for ninth 
graders, her report indicated.

Results of the various standard 
tests are a basic subject of discussion 
at the meetings of the curriculum

committee, Karl King told trustees, 
and areas where weaknesses are 
shown give the faculty members a 
place to place emphasis in classroom 
instruction.

King also provided numerous 
changes for the board's policy book, 
all of which were accepted after being 
read and explained. The changes 
affected both faculty and students.

Among the changes were:
* a principal can require a 

physician’s certification of illness 
when a teacher is absent fewer than 
five days;

* sick leave will be earned on a 
basis of one-half day credit for each 18 
days work, instead of a lump sum at 
the beginning of each year;

* a ban against former local 
students doing their student teaching 
here was dropped;

* substitute teacher pay was 
increased to $30 per day;

* non-resident student transfers 
must be received in April for the 
upcoming school year;

* Kindergarten through seventh 
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other grade students can receive 
credit if they attend an approved
school;

* a list of diseases is not available, 
listing those which a student can 
continue attending class while 
undergoing treatment and others 
which require a physician’s release 
before returning to the classroom.

At the recommendation of Bill 
Steger, trustees approved ordering a 
new bus for delivery during the 
1981-82 school year. This will be the 
first bus purchase in two years, he 
pointed out.

Trustees approved cancelling of 
$1,885 in uncollectable taxes, mostly 
assessed to personal property, Steger 
pointed out.

Supt. Harold Cowley reported on 
progress of construction of the 
physical education building at 
Bradford and efforts to collect from a 
bonding company for unfinished work 
on the high school gym.

COMBINES ROLLING - As the clouds cleared, 
temperatures climbed and winds blew this week, some fields 
dried out enough for heavy combines to begin harvesting the 
wheat crop. Roy Johnson was cutting whea^ Tuesday on tha

farm of his father, Neil, northwest of town. With continued 
good weather, and if enough custom combine crews remain 
in the area, most of the crop w ill be harvested In two weeks, 
according to observers.

Aldermen hear problems 
of south side flooding

“  * . . . .  . .  c a p p o p  n«em*iflHnn i
Not all Monday night's meeting 

of the city council was devoted to 
complaints about a new car wash 
location on West Highway.

Council members also heard a 
request for help to prevent future 
flooding of homes in Garden Valley 
Addition, for improvements of a park 
area on the east side of Lake Gordon, 
hired a new tractor operator for the 
sanitary landfill, approved the final 
plat for the Wal Mart Addition, 
changed an insurance program and 
approved purchase of an office

machine.
Les Maple asked that the city cut a 

ditch along the north side of Garden 
Valley and east of Wall Street, to 
keep water from flooding his and 
neighboring homes.

Steve Morath, city administrator, 
was instructed to have the city 
engineer to make a study of the 
problem and make recommendations.

“The council does recognize the 
responsibility in the area, and we'll 
get on it,” Crawford told Maple.

Larry Ware, representing the local

Tips for the beginning gardener
»• * At— ——j  L.. f/v- /^aimlAnmanto in in artivitv as fixed stars through which the

As a newcomer to the 
backyard-farming scene usually finds 
out the first year, raising a 
productive garden requires the 
knowledge of a well-seasoned 
agriculturalist, the patience of a 
second grade school teacher, and the 
luck of a winner on his first trip to the 
race track.

Well, maybe not to those extremes, 
but veteran gardeners anywhere will 
tell you it has taken years o f trial and 
error before being able to feel 
confident about any unforseen 
problem that might arise, possibly 
destroying weeks and months of 

work.
Other information concerning 

gardens changes each season, and 
therefore has to be updated regularly 
for the public. Questions arising each 
year include: What to buy for a 
Particular area? Or a particular 
season? How to Plant? How to mulch, 
water, fertilize, prune, weed, 
transplant, pot? How to recognize 
specific diseases and insects? And on 

*nd on. . ,
Plant health is o f great concern to 

every gardener. Information con- 
eerning the identification and control 
° f various diseases and insect pests 
that may attack your plants changes 
w'th time, and not all of it is 
^assuring. Some of the fungicides 
*nd pesticides that have been

confidently used by gardeners for 
many years are no longer considered 
acceptable. They have been too 
effective, killing too widely and 
indiscriminately, and disturbed the 
balance of nature. Some are 
dangerous to the gardener himself, 
either directly or indirectly.

Changes in chemical regulations 
and recommendations happen so 
rapidly it is almost virtually 
impossible to keep abreast of them. 
Therefore, what does a gardener do?

First of all, you can consult with a 
local nursery where, if staffed by a 
qualified nurseryman, they will be 
able to tell you what plant pests 
prevail in your locality and how to
best get rid of them.

Second, you can contact your 
county extension agent, Don Decker, 
who has a staff of knowledgeable 
people and is adequately equipped to 
supply information to local gardening

enthusiasts.
Third, you can visit the botanical 

garden, such as the one in Fort 
Worth, where there are people who 
can supply you with immediate 
information you are seeking. Fourth, 
periodicals and newspaper columns 
are being published daily with 
updated information you may use.

But in most cases, your county 
extension agent is your best bet. He 
is the one constantly in touch with

developments in insect activity as 
well as research. His function is to be 
ready with the facts you need speci
fically, what grows best in your 
locality, what pests or fungi are likely 
to attack it, and how best to control 
the attackers without endangering 
your life or health.

If you are a firm believer in the 
Zodiac, the “ Ladies Birthday 
Almanac" may prove a treasure chest 
full of information on when and what 
to plant while utilizing the signs of 
the Zodiac.

John Hopkins, 410 E. Ruby, has 
referred to “ Ladies Birthday 
Almanac” in 28 years of cotton 
farming as well as in his garden.

“He tried the “Farmer’s Almanac" 
for a few years, but he went back to 
the “Ladies Birthday Almanac” and 
has used it ever since," remarked his 
wife, Earlee.

According to ancient astrologers, 
the relation of the "signs" was given 
as follows: The ram, head and face; 
the bull, neck; the twins, arms; the 
crab, breast; the lion, heart; the 
virgin, bowels; the balance, kidneys; 
the scorpion, loins; the archer, thighs; 
the goat, knees; the waterman, legs; 
the fish, feet.

The same type marks which stand 
for the signs of the Zodiac are used in 
scientific astronomy as conventional 
symbols for the twelve groups of

fixed stars through which the moon 
appears to travel in its course 
through the heavens. However, the 
astrological “ signs” are not in direct 
relation to the constellations, since 
each of the “signs” has moved 
one-twelfth of the Zodiac in the past 
two thousand years.

Hopkins has not only used the 
“Ladies Birthday Almanac” in his 
farming and gardening, but for other 
everyday situations as well. “One of 
my sons had to have his tonsils taken 
out, and I asked the doctor if he would 
consider doing it when the Moon was 
in Gemini, where they say a wound 
draws the least amount of blood,” 
Hopkins explained. “He agreed, and 
told me later the boy lost very little 
blood.”

Some rely only on ingenuity and 
practical experience when confront
ing gardening problems, as Marie L. 
Lovelace of 415 W. Washington will 
attest.

Having lived in Iowa Park since 
1977, Mrs. Lovelace has been plagued 
by several food-hungry birds 
occupying a number of large trees 
lining her property.

In order to combat the problem, 
Mrs. Lovelace tied the tops of milk 
cartons, detergent bottles and bright 
cans to the lower limbs of the trees.

Continued on page 4

soccer association, asked the city to 
develop the area where two soccer 
fields have been levelled on the east 
side of Lake Gordon. He proposed a 
new graveled road, offstreet parking 
and pavillion be placed in the area of 
the fields.

Land near the old water plant, 
south of town, was offered for future 
soccer fields, and a member of the 
soccer group in the audience said they 
accepted. But Ware said his group 
had $2,000 invested in the fields they 
now have and didn't want to throw 
that away.

Crawford said there were many 
other park areas already developed 
which had a higher priority than 
developing the new area, but it would 
be considered at a later time.

Alderman Bud Thompson proposed 
that the soccer group work closely 
with the parks board to come up with 
an overall plan and list of priorities 
for the council to consider.

Aldermen approved purchase of a 
new copying machine for the city hall, 
at a cost of $2,995.

They also approved joining the 
Texas Municipal League's Worker’s 
Compensation Joint Insurance Fund.

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENTS 
After adjourning the regular 

council meeting, members sat as the 
city’s board of adjustments and 
approved two of three requests for 
variances to the minimum front 
setback requirements.

They approved open carports be 
constructed at 1111 Cornelia and 906 
West Highway.

Weather Report
Weather reports are officially 

compiled for Iowa Park at the 
Texas Experiment Station, 
southeast of town.
Rainfall for week.....................94
Total for month.................. 2.71
Total for year..................... 16.94
Total last year...................  7.99

reasons.
They were told that the land wa4, 

and always had been since the city 
was zoned, designated for businesses, 
among which a car wash would be 
included, that the Planning and 
Zoning Commission had studied the 
proposal and approved it, and that a 
building permit had already been 
issued to construct it.

No action was taken by the council 
to rescind the permit during the 
meeting.

Tuesday, a crew was on the 
location setting up forms for 
construction, and the workers 
returned yesterday to continue their 
work.

Wednesday morning, Morris, an 
attorney, filed an appeal to the board 
of adjustments, as prescribed in the 
zoning ordinance. He listed six 
reasons for his appeal.

When asked, just before presstime, 
if the city would issue a notice to stop 
work until the appeal is heard, City 
Administrator Steve Morath said he 
would have to seek legal counsel with 
O.N. Newman, city attorney, but he 
felt a notice to the car wash 
developer, Cecil Longley, about the 
appeal action would probably be the 
only action the city can take.

After receiving a notice of appeal, 
according to the zoning ordinance, the 
city secretary is to notify the board of 
adjustments (which in this case is 
made up of the city counci). The board 
is to fix a “reasonable" time for the 
appeal, giving 15 days public notice 
and notifying all parties concerned.

Unless a special meeting is called, 
the council is to meet June 22 for its 
next regular session and at that time 
the notice would be made and time of 
hearing the appeal would be set. 
Morath said.

Garrett and Morris Hated six points 
their notice of appeal lor the

--c i t y

in
hearing

__
secretary to issue a zoning clearance 
permit before a building permit can
be issued. They also claim that the
zoning clearance permit violates due 
process rights, not giving notice or 
hearing for nearby landowners.

The land has been vacant for many 
years, one point was made, for use by 
Little League baseball teams, and no 
change in use can be made until a 
zoning clearance permit is issued. 
They also claimed that a zoning 
clearance permit should not be issued 
because the proposed use of the land 
would create a traffic hazard.

The two residents claim the 
proposed land use will create a noise 
and litter nuisance and, lastly, the 
proposed use of the land should 
conform to a section in the code 
requiring a screening fence around it.

Morath said the first five points 
were all technical and open to 
interpretation, but the fence issue 
might possibly be a valid point.

At one point in the discussion on 
Monday, Mayor Johnny Crawford 
said he sympathized with the 
residents, but he told those in the 
audience “It would have been much 
easier on the council had you taken 
action before development by coming 
before the council and asking for a 
zoning change.

When discussion on the topic 
became heated, Longely told the two 
complaining residents that if they 
would pay him the $46,000 he already 
had invested in the transaction, he 
would go elsewhere and build the 
facility.

Rural carrier 
said recovering

Mrs. Kenneth (Robbie) Watts 
remains in Dallas' Parkland Hospital 
intensive care unit following surgery 
for a ruptured blood vessel in her 
head.

Mrs. Watts was delivering mail 
Tuesday of last week on her rural 
route at the time she was stricken. 
She was transferred from Wichita 
General to the Dallas facility after 
tests indicated the type surgery that 
was required.

Surgery reportedly lasted 14 
hours.

She was 2.9 miles north of the 
expressway on FM 369 when 
stricken. Her car coasted to a halt in a 
ditch and law officers were notified 
shorily after 1 p.m.
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Johnson, C arender wedding held
Miss Wendy Gsy Johnson 

becsme the bride of Walter David 
Carender Saturday morning in a 
double-ring ceremony officiated by 
Lynn Rhodes at the 10th and Broad 
Church of Christ in Wichita Falls.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. C.G. Johnson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Walter E. Carender, all of Iowa Park.

A decorative setting for the 
wedding featured soft lighting from 
candles aflame in two fifteen- 
branched candelabra, a pair of tree 
candelabra and unity candelabra 
backgrounded by a choir rail draped 
with leather leaf. The church pew for 
family members was decorated with 
white silk bows.

The wedding music was presented 
by an ensemble composed of Misses 
Lori Carender, sister of the groom, 
Lori Smith, Annette Terrell, Teresa 
Bunch, Jackie Grisham, Kristi 
Hudson, Tony Grisham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Phil Hudson.

Their first selection was “How 
Great Thou Art,” then they sang 
“The Rose" while mothers of the 
couple were ushered and seated. 
Their other offerings included 
“Hawaiian Wedding Song” for the 
processional, “The Wedding Song” 
while the bridal couple lighted the 
unity candle to symbolize their 
oneness, and “We Are One” for the 
recessional.

The bride was escorted to the altar 
and given in marriage for both 
parents by her father. A cascade of 
white silk daisies and carnations, blue 
silk anemones terminating in blue and 
white picot streamers was the 
bouquet chosen by the bride to 
provide interesting compliment to 
her lovely bridal gown of white 
organza and reembroidered Alencon 
lace worn over peau de soie.

The unforgettable splendor of the 
gown, made by her mother, was seen 
in the tasteful use of the lace on the 
high-waisted bodice with a Queen 
Anne neckline and the long tight 
sleeves. The long flowing skirt that 
formed a chapel train was accented 
with scattered lace motifs and a 
scalloped lace hemline. Her fingertip 
veil o f illusion was caught to an 
organza Juliet cap appliqued with 
pearted-lace motifs.

Adding a bit of special sentiment to 
the gown, the bride carried a 
handmade lace handkerchief that had
kMs\on^«di to  an o\d tim e friend of the
family for “something old*', and she

wore her mother’s pearl necklace for 
“something borrowed.” Her wedding 
costume and garter provided the 
“ something new” and “something 
blue” traditions.

Mrs. David Wahl, the matron of 
honor, and Miss Diana Smith, the 
bridesmaid, wore long blue organza 
gowns over taffeta. The spaghetti- 
strapped dresses were complemented 
with matching lace jackets made with 
long sleeves terminating in wide cuffs 
trimmed with self-covered buttons. 
The buttons added special interest to 
the back of the jackets. They carried 
inverted V-shaped bouquets consist
ing of white daisies, blue silk 
anemones and fresh gypsophila from 
which blue and white ribbons 
extended toward the floor.

Misses Julie and Jana Carender, 
twin sisters of the groom, carried the 
rings for the service on blue organza 
pillows in white net baskets trimmed 
with white lace and blue silk roses. 
They were clad in blue organza frocks 
styled with puffed sleeves, round 
necks, wide sashes accented with silk 
roses in the front and back.

Dave Disselhorst of San Diego, 
Calif, served as best man and Fred 
Pavlovic of El Paso, brother-in-law of 
the bride, was groomsman. Duties of 
ushering were assigned to J.R. Young 
and Don Fritz, both of Wichita Falls.

The groom, his attendants and 
ushers wore baby blue tuxedos, the 
groom’s identified with tails and a 
boutonniere of fresh white daisies. 
Fathers of the bride and groom wore 
brown tuxedos.

For her daughter’s wedding, Mrs. 
Johnson wore a long turquoise double 
knit gown fashioned with a high 
waist, pleated skirt and a matching 
chiffon cape that dipped in the back. 
Mrs. Carender chose a long pink 
crepe dress styled with three-quarter 
length sleeves and a matching lace 
cape. They wore white carnation 
corsages.

Following the service, wedding 
guests left the church and went to the 
Orchid Branch where the reception 
was hosted by the bride’s parents in 
the V IP room. The tables arranged 
for the reception were covered with 
blue taffeta overlaid with blue lace.

The bride's cake, baked and 
decorated by her mother, was the 
focus of special attention on her table. 
The chaste simplicity of pure white in 
the three-tiered confection was 
pointed up by rich dimensional
d e w lg n w  sand  *»• '****"■
sweetpeas in frosting, ceramic cupids

and Grecian columns. The top was 
ornamented with a kissing bride and 
groom inside a white gazebo 
interlaced with blue silk sweetpeas.

The crystal punch service and 
white bridal napkins picturing a 
kissing bride and groom above 
“Wendy and David, June 6, 1981” 
completed the table decor. Mrs. Fred 
Pavlovic of El Paso, sister of the 
bride, and Miss Annette Nanez 
served at the table.

Miss Karen Farmer and Miss 
Tonya Holleman of Seagoville 
presided at the groom's table 
appointed with the interlocking rings 
chocolate cake, silver candelabrum 
accented with blue candles and blue 
silk roses and white doves, and the 
silver coffee service.

Mrs. Ruppert Beebe, sister of the 
bride, directed guests in signing the 
bride’s book with a white plume pen 
at a table holding a white milk glass 
bud vase of blue and white 
carnations.

Mrs. Elsa Ann Farmer of 
Seagoville and Mrs. Barbara Ann 
Bunch of Grand Prairie were 
members of the house party.

The rehearsal dinner was given by 
the groom’s parents Friday evening 
at the Willow Creek Apartments 
party room.

The bride and groom were 
graduated from Iowa Park High 
School in 1979 and are students at 
Midwestern State University where 
she is studying to become a medical 
technician and he is majoring in 
marketing. He is employed as a caster 
at Howmet Turbine Components. 
They spent the weekend at lake 
Texhoma and are planning a longer 
wedding trip in August. The bride’s 
traveling ensemble featured a floral 
print cotton polyester skirt, white 
gauze blouse and a matching print 
bolero.

Out-of-town guests were Mr. and 
Mrs. J.L. Johnson of Perrin, 
grandparents of the bride; Messrs, 
and Mmes. Don Satterfield of Irving, 
Dave Lambert of Durant, Okla., John 
Pavolic of Yukon, Okla., Richard 
Florence of Austin; Mmes. Willie Lou 
Carender of Kingsburg, Calif. 
Freddie McAden and Lolloe McAden, 
both of Denison, Pete Rust of 
Lawton, Ola Cooper of Durant, Okla.; 
Misses Cindy and Tracy Hainline of 
Lawton, Okla., Ann and Teresa
»»—-—a- t ». -
Beebe of TruscoLl.
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Master
MECHANIC®

1/3-hp 59.99
BENCH GRINDER
With sharpening, buffing, 
scraping and polishing capa
bilities. Two 6x3/4-in. grind
ing wheels. C3562M3

BBQ
TOOLSET . w
Quality Ekco* turner, 2-tine 
fork, basting brush, tray 
and brush head. 55130

4-PC. 
SCREWDRIVER 
SET
Cushion-gripped w/chrome 
vanadium blades Incl. 3 flat, 
1 Phillips tip. TS4CG

26.88
DUSTBUSTER® 
CORDLESS VAC
Cleans up spills fast! Ideal for 
hard-to-reach areas tool 
Rechargeable. 9330

MECHANIC®

3/mT 34.95
CORDLESS DRILL
Operates forward and re
verse at 2 speeds. Recharges 
completely in 3 hours. 2003

11001313 0 
w o M  5 3

i9-pc. 15.99
3/8-IN. DRIVE 
SOCKET SET
Fractionai/metric set incl. 
various sized sockets, rat
chet, extension, spark plug 
socket, case. MM819

R o m e m b o r ~ J u n e  2 1 s t  

I s  F a t h e r ' s  D a y

need an9 
■nnS?

VV/r e n c h

°S H .9 9
REG.S.R. $8 .99

9.50F0GGER 
RIEL
Kills on contact, repels for 
hours. Use in any porpene or 
electric logger. 1-gal. 502

PROPANE . A  A .  
F0GGER 4 2 ( 9 3
Cordless—take it camping, 
on picnics, to patio. Propane 
cylinder incl. F I442

SIMPLE OPERATION ^

LOWER JAW 
SIZES

AUTOMATIC ALL V

PLACE \  
UPPER JAW \ 
ON OBJECT WITHOUT

ADJUSTING

P ARKW AYFURNITURE a m ,
200-206 

West Bank
592-4681
592-5512

ijOOK
WHO'S
NEW

Daron Wayne, a seven pound, 
ten ounce son was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. David Blackerby June 4th. Mrs. 
Blackerby is the former Darla 
Roberts.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Aaron Blackerby and Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Roberts of Iowa Park. 
Great grandparents are J.H. Powell 
of Altus, Okla., Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 
Sharp of Dallas and Mr. and Mrs. 
A.B. Blackerby of Hutchins, Texas.

MRS. W ALTER DAVID CARENDER

%umu2±
is having a get acquainted 

sale Friday and Saturday with 
20% off on greenware.

Come by at
116 W. Cash
and visit

 ̂ with us.

Shower Selections 
For:

RAE NELL BEISCH 
and

BOB STEWART

TAM M IE ROBERTSON 
and

MARK PATTERSON

JUDY FULFER 
and

JOEL LOVELADY

JANNA RALEY 
and

TIM RICH

KIM BACA 
and

M ATT HORN

Parkway
7 h iu V a £ u £ )
 ̂ hardw are

200 - 206 W. Bank

Specially for Your Barbecue
etching food  vauies

Round Steak

Ground 
Chuck

Chicken Fried

Delsey Bathroom

Tissue

S h u r f in e

Tomato Sauce

4 Roll i

5 / $l
Shurfine 15'/aoz. Can

Pineapple 2 / , l 00
Shurfine

Coffee
Kleenex Paper

Towels
1 Lb.

Jumbo
Roll

$|79

i
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Ulsh, H older rou st exchanged
Blyth Lodge at the Wilds 

Christian Camp in Rosman, N.C. was 
the scene of the May 30th wedding to 
unite Miss Melissa Jane Ulsh and 
Wesley Alton Holder. Parents of the 
couple are Mr. and Mrs. Robert A. 
Ulsh of Mount Union, Pa. and Mr. and 
Mrs. C. Alton Holder of Taylors, S.C., 
formerly of Iowa Park.

The Rev. Thomas Farrell and the 
Rev. John Hardin Ulsh, brother of the 
bride, officiated the double-ring 
ceremony during which the bride and 
groom gave their own vows to each 
other, these being finalized when 
they lighted a single candle to 
symbolize that they had become one 
flesh in the sight of God.

The focal point for the wedding w as 
an enormous two-story fireplace 
flanked by glass overlooking the 
beautiful mountainous terrain. The 
fireplace was filled with lothawee 
foliage gathered from the banks of 
the streams flowing by the lodge. On 
either side of the hearth were large 
informal arrangements of haze bridal 
roses, Peruvian lilies, dusty rose 
camelot lilies, rose pink and dusty 
rose freesia, twilight and dusk blue 
camellias, tiger and alba lilies, 
accented with eucalyptus and 
lothawee foliage and ferns grown in 
the area.

Flanking the arrangements were 
colonial globe candlestands entwined 
with the chosen foliage. Baskets of 
cinnamon and royal ferns gathered 
from the area were used on the twin 
pianos at either side of the fireplace. 
The kneeling bench entwined with 
smilax, fern and candlelight ribbon 
completed the setting.

Old-fashioned single globe stands 
decorated with foliage marked the 
places of honor for mothers of the 
bride and groom. The entrance to the 
lodge was a harbinger of the 
decorations on the inside.

Chlorine bleach, great clean
er that it is, should be 
avoided for aluminum (it 
will darken the surface) 
and fo r linoleum  (it 
w ill make it b r it t le ).

Mrs Faye
pianist * Ste>* * " ’< K *>

vwcah*l* The male vocalist 
„  ”  lord's Prayer the
mother of the hnde w as being seated 
Miss Hor*ch presented "0  IVrfect 
love" before the attendants began 
the processional, and sang “Our l axes 
Are Thine preceding the recessional

As the bride made her appearance, 
she stopped at the center of the 
balcony w hile the groom sang “1 love  
Thee" before she descended the 
staircase hanked with pots of 
mountain laurel and fern.

The hnde was a charming picture 
in a gown of candlelight organza 
enhances! with imported lace trim. 
The natural waist bodice features! a 
wedding ring neckline, epaulet style 
shoulders with ruffles bordering a 
wide inset of the lace trimmed with 
self covered buttons in front. The full 
skirt and chapel train terminated in a 
wide band of the fine lace to afford a 
full effect of its beauty. The neckline, 
w-rists and edges of the gown were 
accented with pearls sewed on by 
hand by Miss Margaret Ulsh, sister of 
the bride.

The bride's three tiered veil of 
illusion was appliqued with lace roses 
showered with pearls. She chose a 
Victorian bouquet of golden haze 
bridal roses, Peruvian lilies, camel 
lias, starlight gypsophila and camellia 
foliage.

Mrs. Rick Stoner of Breward, N.C., 
sister of the bride, was matron of 
honor. Miss Sheryl Smith of 
Greenville, S.C.. Miss Hilda Ross and 
Miss Angela Holder, sister of the 
groom, both of Taylors, S.C., were 
bridesmaids. They wore twilight blue 
polyester silk dresses designed with 
empire waistlines, split elbow length 
billow sleeves, graced with candle 
light insets on the bodices and 
necklines.

Each attendant carried an 
Edwardian bouquet of Peruvian lilies, 
camellias and sweetheart roses in 
shades of blue complemented with 
starlight baby's breath and candle 
light lace.

The groom was attired in a silver 
single breasted peak lapel tuxedo 
with a satin inset lapel and a ruffled 
shirt trimmed in gray. His 
boutonniere was formed of a golden

Items Available In All 
TG&Y Stores June 11-13

haw* rose, hahy » breath and camellia 
foliage

Bruce Holder, brother of the 
groom, was best man Groomsmen 
were Steve l-opej. Mack l.ynch and 
t'huck White, all of Rosman. N.C. 
Their attire matched that of the 
groom except for blue ruffle,! shirts

1 he mot her of t he bride w ore a 
street length dress of pale blue 
chiffon, and the groom's mother was 
attired in a lavender chiffon dress 
Both wore golden haze bridal roses 
and baby's breath corsages

The wedding reception was held in 
the glass enclosed recreation parlor 
at the lodge.

Twin tables arranged for the 
bride's cake and punch service were 
overlaid with white lace and swagged 
with the lace caught up with wedding 
bells and bows. The tables were 
connected with an arched floor 
candelabra traced with camellia 
foliage and fern.

The bride's cake of three tiers was 
bedecked with blue roses and baby's 
breath between the layers that were 
raisin! with Grecian pillars, and the 
top ornament was created of an arch 
of blue roses, wedding bells and white 
doves. The cake w as flanked by silver 
candle stands holding arrangements 
of twilight dusk camellia blossoms 
and roses.

The table when* the punch and 
coffee were served was marked with 
the bride's bouquet on a silver 
candelabrum, the silver services and 
trays holding a variety of entrees.

The traditional chocolate groom's 
cake was served at a table laid with 
blue miraniist over white satin.

The groom's parents gave the 
rehearsal dinner in the recreation 
parlor of the lodge. The tables and 
room were decorated with the 
flowers, foliage and globe candelabra 
emphasized in the wedding.

The bride and groom both hold 
degrt*es from Hob Jones University. 
She received an associate degree in 
business and is employed as a 
secretary at Stone Manufacturing Co. 
in Greenville, S.C. He was graduated 
from Iowa Park High School and 
received a B.S. degree in business 
management from the university. He 
is the tenor in the Wilds' Evangelistic 
Quartet of Rosman, N.C. After a 
wedding trip to Hilton Head, S.C., the

BP1

Save on 
pretty summer 
fabrics...

Summer lounging 
and other great 
birthday best 
buys...

Lytot* Brand Spray Dlaln-
lactant Kills household germs 
and odors 6-oz aerosol Limit

SIDEWALK
SALE

1OAM106PM

SATURDAY
lowo Park Only!

3.96
Babycarc* Diapers Extra
absorbent Daytime, dispos
able diapers with tape tabs 
48 ct. Limit 2 boxes

1.27
Polyester Interlock Prints
100S versatile polyester 
Machine wash and dry 
Full bolts. 58/60’ wide Reg 
1 57 yd

Hi-I>ri Paper Towels Jum 
bo roll 125, 1-ply sheets 85 
sq ft Limit 2

Chaise Lounoe For the lazy days of summer* Sturdy, zinc- 
plated steel frame with vinyl tubing Select from several 
co lors to match chair 72x22x10” #LO-111LY/BW

WIN A Fabulou# 
E VACATIO N

FLOSIM

CVPMSS
C4REXNS

100% vinyl *mh *oh<l
#7500

.97
OlMm* Toothpaste Price re- 
tlecls 30« o il label 7 02 
Limit 2

save 23%

1.77
Forlrel* Weavera Cloth
Plains Smaahing solids by 
Wamsutla/Pacitic* of 50% 
Fo rlre l*  polyester/50% 
cotton Machine wash end 
dry permanent press 
44/45 wide Reg 2 29 yd

*1
Hollywood* Candy Bars Pay
day* Butternut*, Zero* or 
Milkshake* bars 1 5-02 each 
Limit 6

KU MSIMO

__m t  a w w
12" Oscillating Fan 4 push-button control 
Directional head movement and ultra quiet 
— ,-wwation #KS-01157

ZUFFKS
’ -.«ca*a«f
npiijii X*

save
20%

■ a V  V
Ruffles* Tall Kitchen Bags
44-quart capacity 1 15 mil 
thick 40-count roll Reg 2 47

f o r  I . W
Tucker* Kitchen Acceeeof-
lea Choice ot O rg a n ise  
Napkin Holder Batter Bow' 
or Colander

K)H A P AKA I .FADER, l«m A I’ AKA. T F \  AS. } \  NT 11, I SKI. r.AGF .1

Co ffee fete*
23 Study Club

Member* of the S3 Club
won* hormred *( a coffee Thursday 
morning at On* horn** of Mm Chin* K 
Smith. prwKulwnl, who presented it 
meditation on The Impossible 
l'n**m “

Mrv Smith gave a report of (hr 
TFWC Convention held in Vbtlrnr 
staling (HmI (hr emphast* wa* on 
Volunteers in Action, need for (oral 
hospital* in small (own*, rrimr 
prevention, child abuse. shelter* for 
ilontr*(tc or family \ tolrnor anil IVxa* 
Hrrtiagr

Dining (hr buvne**. Mr* Sant lbll 
ami Mr* Karlr IVnny sartwl a* 
teller*, and Mr* DO .1 amr* repot1 ed 
on (hr work of (hr program am! 
vrarbook commit trr

Rntneh fralnrtng (hr thrmr "linn 
Apprtit" wa* sprvftl from a (able 
covered with a Hunt lablrrlolh from 
(hr ialaml Graml C'aymon The 
mill or piece was an arrangement of 
ItrottFe and gold lilio* in a ailvri 
container flanked by white candle* 
glowing in silver holder* Mr* ( ' E 
Kirk and Mr* .tame* presided al (he 
punch ami coffee service*

MltS. WKNI.KT AI TON HOLDER

couple will reside in Greenville.
Mr*. Lncile Garvin of Iowa l ’ark 

am! Mr. am! Mr*. C.W. Holder of 
Wichita Fall*, the groom's grand 
parents, alt ended (he wedding. 
Other* front oil! of town were Mr* 
John Hall of Ml. Union, IV  Mr*.

l,erny Wasson of Newark, Del , John 
Ulsh of Ml Union, l*a . Mr and Mr* 
A M Patrick of Houston, Mr. ami 
Mr*. Ronnie Gibson of Greenville, 
Mr* Hcllt Wyatt of Winston Salem 
N.C.. Mi** Debbie Vender ami Jana 
Later of Ml. Union

Frank Murray WOO Doala 
Sharia Eastwood bill E Alameda 
liny Keal her slim IK I, Ho* tl E 
Dalrd Weker '.M*V* W Crystal

Dennis Moulton 
Gene l>. Wilson 
i * > v 1,1 Plitlltpa 
lioreua Smith 
Highway

HI I. Ho* IH4 I 
I OH Foley Drive 

CHI Mitckinghlrd 
IK I. Kainay

Pardon us for 
a minute, while

we beat our 
own drum!

S t a t e
* * * * * *  * 1  D « * r « V % .

a r e  proud to
do our share in
contributing to  
community 
needs ••• 

such as paying 
taxes to our 
city and schooi 
governm ents.

We a re  happy to contribute to  
civic and youth organizations• 

We are locally-owned, and 
that's the reason  w e can 

contribute, w here other financial 
institutions miss out!

I We will continue to do our share!
«-* »»x*t /’Tl \D C

OFFICERS
Stanley Williamson, Chairman of the Board & President 
H.M. Nipper, Senior Executive Vice President 
David Parkey, Senior Executive Vice President 
Bert Williamson, Vice President 
Roberta Hill, Vice President and Cashier 
Jean Hopkins, Vice President 
Janis Latimer, Vice President and Asst. Cashier 
Ruby Strickland, Asst. Vice President

DIRECTORS 
Fred Dwyer 
O.N. Newman 
Fred Parkey 
W.R. Steger 
Stanley Williamson 
Joe Williamson 
Bert Williamson

#XIEGiknONAL[lnNK
IOW A PARK, TEXAS

M e m b e r  F.D.I.C
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RIDS GARDENS OF BIRDS 
. . .  Mrs. Marie L. Lovelace shows effective handiwork.

Electricity’s costing a lot more this summer.

Gardening
Continued from page 1

and ran string across the length of 
her garden, attaching similar objects.

“ I found an ad for plastic owls in a 
gardening magazine which were 
supposed to rid a garden of birds,” 
said Mrs. Lovelace, “and I bought two 
of them. They worked so well, I wish 
now I would have ordered five.”

In addition to the garden, Mrs. 
Lovelace has five apricot trees, one 
pear and one cherry tree.

Last summer, when the weather 
became the biggest problem for area 
gardeners, Mrs. Lovelace lined her 
chicken wire fence surrounding the 
yard with plastic, which she says kept 
the hot winds from directly hitting 
the plants.

When asked where she picked up 
her knowledge of gardening, Mrs. 
Lovelace replied, “1 worked with my 
parents lor several years on a ranch 
near Brownfield, and then for a 
number of years with my husband,”
k A<Mi \ k  I h K l  h e  g K d e n e d  4 2  J e » r «
straight before passing away in 1976. 
“And when he passed on, I  just kept 
going-" she confirmed.

Before using the above tactics to 
rid herself of birds, Mrs. Lovelace 
claimed they ate her lettuce and 
carrots when they were just out of 
the ground, and even shelled some of 
her blackeyed peas. “Even when I 
was a child, I was always the one to 
see when vegetation was being eaten 
up,” she said.

For those who wish to rid 
themselves of vegetable-loving birds, 
Mrs. Lovelace claims that anything 
that is colorful and can stand the 
weather will suffice.

SLOW SHORTCUT - A deep, wet ditch just isn’t the place 
for an automobile, as some driver discovered last

Estate p lu n n in u
course is o ffered

"Estate Planning is more than 
deciding which heir will receive each 
of your assets,” says Rarhara 
Cornelius.

Every family and individual, young 
and old alike, faces many changes 
when a death occurs in their family.
“Controlling Change” is a new 
Extension letter series available to 
families who want to plan for and 
decide what many of these changes 
will be.

Anyone may enroll to receive the 
letter series by calling 766 0131 or 
writing to 1626 Midwestern Pkwy.

much attorneys connected with the 
case would be paid the same day.

Eight attorneys, or firms, were on 
the list to receive $66,489, including 
Dugger’s share. And they’ve already 
been paid $95,926.

The amazing thing about it all is, 
with all those high fees, the expenses 
listed to be paid were only $3,089.

So, that makes a grand total of 
$765,504 attorneys will receive in the 
case of Bobby Mascle Johnson, et al.

Breaking down who is to receive 
what: Garrett and Settle, attorneys 
for the debtors, are to receive 
$170,000 after having received 
$17,000, and expenses are $446.71.

Attorneys for claimants and 
creditors are Perry Wesbrooks, 
$80,000 after having received $20,000,

plus $43.25 in expenses; and Douthitt, 
Mitchell and Paul, $13,827.68 after 
having been paid $14,500, and no 
expenses.

Dugger named four firms as 
“attorneys for receiver” and they 
include: Gilbert and Colvin, $64,035, 
with $15,000 already collected, and no 
expenses; Theodore Mack, $140,250 
after receiving $13,000, and $2,599.29 
for expenses; Fillmore and Camp, 
$3,766.69 and no expenses; and 
Joseph R. Young, $307.50 and no 
expenses.

There's one very sad point about all 
this: out there, somewhere, there 
must be one or two attorneys who are 
really struggling to make ends meet.. 
... because they haven’t yet gotten in 
on a good, big bankruptcy case.

IOWA PARK
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A S S O C I A T I O N

4k JW qW

Wednesday night in front of Scobee's.

Had 1 known, back during my 
education days when I was planning 
my life’s vocation, about this period of 
specialization, I wouldn't have 
become a newspaperman.

I would be an attorney, specializing 
in bankruptcy cases. It appears all 
one has to do is hit one good case, and 
he can retire for life.

To heck with being an inventor, 
investor, banker, oil magnate or 
whatever. Just give me a law degree 
and let me be the receiver in a case 
like Bobby Johnson’s elevators when 
they went bankrupt, and I’ll spend 
the rest of my life on the golf course.

Now, I obviously don’t know a 
blasted thing about an attorney’s 
business. . . any more than most 
attorneys know mine. I’m sure there’s 
a lot of thought and so forth goes on in 
such a case.

But James W. Dugger, receiver in 
the Johnson case, will draw a hefty 
little check of $197,304.17 during 
proceedings in the case.

John C. Ford, bankruptcy judge for 
the case, sent out notices about how

Windfall tax change sought
Sen. Lloyd Bentsen urged 

members of the Texas Independent 
Producers and Royalty Owners 
Association (TIPRO) at their 35th 
annual meeting to continue their 
efforts to pass legislation which 
would exempt the first 1,000 barrels a 
day from the windfall profit tax.

Bentsen told the group at the Fort 
Worth meeting, “We must push for 
this exemption for it places an 
unnecessary and unfair burden upon 
the oil industry when they can least 
afford it and when this country needs 
the energy to further reduce its 
dependence on foreign oil.” Bentsen 
further stated, “ I think you have a 
good chance of winning in the House, 
and if so, I think we will have an 
excellent chance to pass it in the 
Senate this year.”

Texas Congressman Kent Hance, 
sponsor of the legislative proposal in 
the U.S. House of Representatives, 
also encouraged TIPRO members to 
push for passage of the legislation. 
Hance stated, “We have obtained 205

co-sponsors of the exemption. It is 
important that each of us do 
everything possible to obtain an 
additional 13 co-sponsors to acquire 
the majority necessary for passage.”

Sen. Bentsen has introduced 
legislation in the Senate. S.B. 85, and 
Congressman Hance in the House, 
H.R. 2451, which would exempt 
royalty owners and independent 
producers from the first 1,000 barrels 
per day of oil production from the 
windfall profit tax.

Other congressional leaders ad 
dressing the nearly 800 convention 
attendees were Sen. John East and 
Texas Congressman Phil Gramm, Bill 
Archer, Tom I/oeffler, and Charles 
Stenholm.

TIPRO, an Austin-based organiza 
tion, has been actively involved in (he 
effort to gain support of legislation 
introduced in Washington by Sen. 
Bentsen and Cong. Hance which 
would reduce the burden of the 
windfall profit tax on the independent 
oil and gas producer and royally 
owner.

Farm Bureau seeks repeal
Wichita County Farm Bureau 

president Fred Dwyer said his 
organization is supporting efforts in 
Congress to repeal the David Bacon 
Act to save taxpayers close to 
$1-billion annually.

The law requires contractors on 
federal construction projects to pay 
the prevailing wage for similar work 
in the area. In administering the law, 
the Department of Labor has simply 
used the union wage scales as the 
prevailing wage, the farm leader said.

Loys Barbour of Iowa Park, 
chairman of the Wichita County Farm

Bureau National Affairs Committee, 
is in charge of the organization's 
efforts on the matter, Dwyer said

The county Farm Bureau president 
gave this example of how the Act is 
misused: if bulldozer operators in an 
area usually make $10 an hour, but 
union wage scales in the nearest big 
city are $15 an hour, then the 
Department of Labor requires federal 
contractors in the area to pay 
bulldozer operators $15 an hour.

The farm leader said the Act also 
creates an “ inflationary rippling” 
effect.

Live warmer
and help hold 

down your bills.

You may not feel 
quite comfortable at 
first when you set 

your thermostat at 80° or higher, but most 
people adjust veiy quickly to living 
warmer. At the same time, if you dress 
cooler and use a fan, you may not even 
notice the difference. But it t .
will help hold down your F l p r h y  
electric bill. U p t u l tService

Company
W. N. HOUSE. Manager. Phone 592 4149

1 V J
i
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|lt IW . IVeire. 
le u e i ' Vgetu

Irrif?A t , T I  lhf U Valiev it
best used »* * supplemer « wmi-sy oi 
water r.v.'
source, according re .T t’ lve (^ernryj 
who appeared 'eoer !' on , he fern- A,
the Iowa Pari Kypo-.mer, Si *,,,■*> 
Gerard is the «ni ebumisi fiwn- ,>* 
Researc1! and Evrenstor t>r.tor n<H|r 
Vernon.

Lard preparation can he manajjevi 
in such a manner so natural ramf»| 
can provide adequate moiy,„re for

Irrigation should be used as
P'setiru: cotton in the irrigated valley 
* ' w •,v d<-vl*nd eoiton in the area He 
■•nW, Valle.v eotton growers will 
^'ant to avoid ever using irrigation 
w’S'er te bring up a cotton crop The 
“»hv jn the irrigation w ater crusts the 
soil which discourages germinal ion 
and seedling development even 
though larger cot ton plants have good 
tolerance to salt ." He recommended 
fsing namral rainfall to get the planis 
up and grow ing in the early stages 

The first irngaiion is needed as the 
cotton plant begins to blooms He

low k PiRb IK own row g ru»b i>\as n n* n iwm po* »

supplemental water source
suggested irrigating at 10 to 14 dav 
intervals for 8 to 4 times during that 
critical stage of development of the 
cotton plant The waterings can he 
timed to miss the mayor hollworm 
flights in late July and early kiigtiv, 
Irrigation is then discontinued so the 
cotton plant can mature the boll crop 
early

This system of irrigating cotton 
keeps the salts leached out of the soi] 
profile yet prov ides erit ioal moist lire 
for a bumper cotton crop in the 
irrigated Wichita Valley It also aims

at i he most profit able production
h prairie dog reduction program hy 

Marvin Minkerman of lew a T'ark has 
boon successful Klinkerman had lost 
about SO to 70 acres of past ure land to 
prairie dogs and they were spreading 
rapidly to adjoining areas His control 
program worked toward supressing 
the prairie dogs

Klinkerman says This program 
was a lot of work hut 1 am well 
pleased wiih the benefits.” He is 
diverting gearing from the pasture so 
the grasses can become reestablished

in the prairie dog town

When asked which peach herbicide 
he liked best, Jim Barger replied '1 
don’t Know All three of the 
preemerge herbicides worked sc 1 
can't sav that one w as better than the 
other He went on to say, “ IT 1 could 
select only one poach herbicide 1 
would use paraquat because t ran use 
ft to control both annual and 
perennial grasses and weeds

Barger applied Seneor. tleal, and

lVineep in different plots on VpWI A 
TTteie are preemeige chemicals 
which control weeds and grasse* a* 
thov germinate \ sing-b- application 
is giving season long control of 
annuals Barger carried Virgil 
W’oodfin J B Young and ov self on a 
totiv ot his orchard and we could not 
find a smg-le annual weed in any of the 
plots Repeated applications of 
paraquat was doing an evcellent |oh 
as a post merge application in keeping 
Johnaongrasa and night shades 
burned dewn

SU P E R  n T V E  FOODS YOUR INDEPENDENT FOOD STORE 
"WE CAN SELL FOR LESS"

fsiQfa
&r m

m m w w y  ^ m m w m

2700 I O W A  P A R K  R O A D  
W I C H I T A  F A L L S .  T E X A S

300 W E S T  B A N K  S T R E E T  
I O W A  P A R K .  T E X A S

601 W E S T  F R O N T  S T R E E T  
E L E C T R A . T E X A S

O f  « E S E R V E  T H E W IGHT T O l I M T  Q U A N T IT IE S

loon *4
Tm4k

Blade
I  Chuck 
i  Roast
I  99< ^

County M r

Meat
Franks ««. iu

Family
Ground

ShiirfrMii

HAMS
This W eek

Super Jack Pot"
$2250

I  ‘ ^
Farmland Unk

Pork M l  
Sausage ’  ’I I  M  ^

I  498 ________________
L m m d  a f f i l i a t e d

Auar’i
Hot links Smoked 

Pork Chops
^  - -  - ^  Family Pah ^ s  Familv Pak ^  ^  p. l 4  S .Chicken Fried Bwf _  

Steak Patties .
g .— </

$  Family Pak

Round S teak
S  S F i t

c«t

$  Family Pak
t |  Whole B#tf Rib Efi

Cut k ̂ 0r4*r
Fam% Pak

C atfish  St®

f a s r S / Z / h i l i l i f iiYvyksns^  Sv^'^/ytntuMssNs^

t

P e p s ic o la
Reg. or Diet

78 .
i Also Mountab Dm

ahvrfli

C a tsu p t i l »

UNIT

ChaPs Pridt
Paget Hah*

Economy

Bath room 
Ttoue^g

Energy
Charcoal

B r iq u e ts
1 0  LB e  

B A G

ShurRne

Evaporated
2

Thrift Mag
Salad to n in g

B 8 *

B a r-B -C n o
Sana M .

IS «.
amy p*y a i.ao

Shurflna
Pork n B e a m
3 l* 98*

i
> * *

Skarflnt
Macaroni t  Chaass 

Pinnars

4 ’s ; i “
Ro|. or Slot

Coon Bear
”w 398

Wichita Fall Stars Only

ESH SPARKLING PRODUCE AT SUPERHNE F00
S n n n l ir fM n

Tomatoes
II k - ^1 % //m m

took

A T 1 J I * I • ' '

Sunldst
lamans 

1 0 - 1 “



Gas. It’s plentiful, efficient and right for the times.

Lone Star Gas Company
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Cofe, Aston nuptial vows exchanged Saturday
One of the loveliest weddings of 

the spring season was that held 
Saturday afternoon in First United 
Methodist Church when Miss Carla 
Kay Cole, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L. Cole, became the bride of 
Peter Richard Aston, son of John 
Aston and Mrs. Shirley Short of 
Houston.

Some of the old familiar love songs, 
so long associated with weddings, and 
other meaningful songs that are fast 
becoming favorites, were sung and 
played for the musical background for 
the couple to plight their troth.

Mrs. Bill Shultz of Henrietta, 
organist, presented a concert of 
prelude selections, including “A  Time 
for Us", “You Light Up My Life,” 
"From This Day On,” "Liebestraum,” 
"Please lo ve  Me Forever,” “Beautiful 
Love," and “0  Perfect Love.”

She accompanied Miss Carrie Ryn 
Cole, sister of the bride, who sang 
“One Hand, One Heart” and “Ave 
Maria” before the couple pledged 
their double-ring vows under the 
direction of the Rev. Michael Jackson, 
pastor of the Elmwood Methodist 
Church in Dallas, then sang the 
“Lord’s Prayer" at the close of the 
ceremony.

Mrs. Shultz played the traditional 
processional by Wagner and 
Mendelssohn’s "Midsummer Night’s 
Dream” for the recessional.

The classic beauty of the open Bible 
and gold cross flanked by gold candles 
in gold holders on the altar table 
accentuated the hushed reverence for 
the ceremony. White candles aglow in 
seven-branched candelabra standing 
on either side of the table and in 
spiral candelabra at outer edges of 
the altar rail provided soft 
illumination. The candle holders were 
traced with boxwood greenery and 
pews were marked with white satin 
bows and greenery.

The radiant bride entered the 
sanctuary on the arm of her father 
who escorted her to the altar and 
presented her in marriage for both of 
her parents.

She wore a luxurious gown of white 
organza lavishly trimmed with Venise 
lace. The beauty of the natural waist 
bodice was enhanced with a high neck 
and sheer yoke underscored with 
deep lace appliques, and a ruffle 
flounce of the lace forming a V-shaped 
neckline and cap sleeves graced with
\ace appliques, nistlnctlon in the full
skirt touched generously with lace 
m otifs  was particu larly  expressed in a 
deep flounce of lace-trimmed tiny 
pleating forming a cathedral train.

The bride wore dainty lace 
gauntlets and a white picture frame 
hat covered with lace from which 
fingertip lengths of bridal illusion 
floated in the back. She carried a 
nosegay of fresh white miniature 
carnations and gypsophila to 
complete the picture.

For the very special “something 
new” tradition, she wore diamond ear 
rings, a gift from the groom. For 
“something old” she carried a white 
Bible that was given to her by her 
paternal grandparents when she was 
a baby. In the Bible was a lace 
handkerchief loaned to her by Mrs.

MRS. PETER RICHARD ASTON

Eunice Page, her maternal grand 
mother, for “something borrowed.” 
She wore a blue garter and a sixpence 
in her shoe, both given to her by her 
aunt, Mrs. Kidy Kleinschmidt of 
Dallas to complete the rhyme.

Miss Carrie Ryn Cole, sister of the 
bride, the maid of honor. Miss Julie 
Cope of Wichita Falls and Miss Cathy 
Doebbler of Lubbock, the brides 
maids, were smartly dressed in the 
newest style to give individuality to 
their formal chiffon gowns in shades 
of mint green, peach and lilac. The 
gowns were designed with blouson 
bodices, draped necklines accented 
with split sleeves, and A-line skirts. 
The honor maid wore mint green, and 
the bridesmaids wore peach and lilac, 
respectively. Their accessories in
cluded matching silk hats accented 
with flowers and streamers in the
back and nosegays of carnation* and

statice in spring colors.
The groom chose a black tuxedo for 

his wedding attire and male 
participants wore silver gray 
tuxedos, all wearing ascot ties.

Craig Paulos of Bryan served as 
best man, and groomsmen were Doug 
Landry of Houston and Randall 
Howes of Tye. Joel Carson and Keith 
Crow of Dallas were ushers.

For the wedding Mrs. Cole was 
attired in a seafoam green silk 
polyester gown with a pleated skirt 
and a matching chiffon cape that 
dipped in the back. Mrs. Short wore a 
blue-green Indian silk dress from 
Indonesia accented with 14-karat gold 
inlay. Each wore a japhet orchid to 
add the finishing touch to her gown.

The bride’s parents honored the

couple at a postnuptial reception held 
in the Fellowship Hall of the church.

The ultimate in beauty and dignity 
was achieved in the decor of the long 
refreshment table covered with white 
taffeta featuring a pleated skirt 
falling to the floor from beneath a 
drape of peach chiffon. The cake and 
silver punch service at table 
extremities were linked by sprengeri 
fern and baby’s breath blossoms that 
trailed from a branched silver 
candelabra bedecked with the bridal 
attendants' nosegays in the center of 
the table, then extended around the 
top of the cloth above the apricot 
drapes.

The lavish tier cake was a fantasy 
of sugar bridal trumpets, roses, 
petunias, stephanotis and forget-me- 
nots in shades of the bridal 
attendants’ dresses and spring colors
com p l^ tw ly  o o v o r iiu i * V»«* fo u r  t ie r *
Sugar pillars lifted the top tier 
adorned with two white satin 
pearl-rimmed bells and two white 
feathered doves to add a distinctly 
formal touch to the confection.

A crystal bell, a wedding gift to the 
couple from a friend, and the silver 
serving dishes further appointed the 
table where Miss Elise Kelley of 
Hamlin, Miss Carolyn Campbell of

Two New Sources
There's enough natural gas in proven 
and existing reserves to heat America's 
homes and run its factories for many 
years And now gas is flowing in enorm
ous volumes from two new sources: the 
tight basins and the deep basins right 
here in Texas and Oklahoma. Experts

believe each of these sources could 
double the nation’s proven supply. And 
our pipeline system will let us deliver 
your share of this gas efficiently and 
economically. It's another reason to be 
glad you're served by the Lone 
Star system.

Corsicana and Mrs. Rocky Biggs of 
Duncanville presided.

The round table where guests 
registered was draped in the same 
fashion as the refreshment table. The 
appointments were an heirloom scene 
of a bride and groom, both dressed in 
hand-crocheted wedding regalia 
standing beneath an arch decorated 
with spring flowers and greenery, the 
book and white plume pen. Mrs. 
Terry Wirmel directed signatures of 
the guests.

As guests departed from the 
reception, they were handed mint 
green net rice bags from a white 
basket by Jeff Jackson.

The groom’s father was host for the 
rehearsal dinner Friday evening at 
the Boston Tea Party.

Following the reception, Mr. and 
Mrs. Aston left for a wedding trip to 
Cancum, Mexico, the bride traveling 
in an off-white polester two-piece 
dress with a striking belt. They will 
establish residence in Dallas when 
they return.

The bride was graduated from 
Iowa Park High School and received a 
B.A. degree in interior design from 
Texas Tech University in May. The 
groom, who also holds a degree from 
Texas Tech, was graduated from 
Westchester High School in Houston 
and is employed as a systems 
engineer for S.E.D.C.O. Inc. in 
Dallas.

The special guests at the wedding 
were Mrs. Eunice Page of Iowa Park, 
grandmother of the bride, and Mr. 
and Mrs. Wilbur Vallers of Pasadena, 
Calif., grandparents of the groom.

Others attending from out of-town 
were Mrs. H.K. Hann of Houston, 
Mrs, Kidy Kleinschmidt, Kevin 
Kleinschmidt and Lynn Geimon from 
Dallas, Mrs. Bill Shultz and Mrs. Don 
Rue from Henrietta.

Mrs. Hann was hostess for a 
luncheon honoring the bride and her 
attendants Friday at the Activities 
Center in Wichita Falls.

j ©
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Marcus David, a six pound, seven 
ounce son, was born to Mr. and Mrs.
T t l w . . .  rnm *M>- 'Tbw n«tw
baby has one sister, Christy four 
years of age.

The grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Matthews and Mr. and Mrs. 
Johnnie Toler of Iowa Park. 
Great-grandparents are Mrs. Maggie 
Walls, Mrs. Louise Yarbrough, Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Toler of Iowa Park and 
Mr. and Mrs. J.T. Matthews of 
Wichita Falls.

FRANCIS BLOUNT and SCOTT HOUGHTON

Wedding date approaches
Mr. and Mrs. O.R. Blount of 

Gruver announce the approaching 
marriage of their daughter, Francis 
Ruth, and Scott Kent Houghton, son 
of G.R. Houghton of Springfield, Mo. 
and Mrs. Joey Hollingsworth of 
Ward, Colo.

Shower fetes
A prenuptial courtesy extended 

to Miss Judy Bradley, bride-elect of 
Jimmy Don Brown Jr., recently was a 
miscellaneous shower given in the 
home of Mrs. Billy McDonald. 
Co-hostesses were Mmes. Kevin 
Smith, Roy Rose, Don Foster, Wayne 
Stewart, Michael Pruett, Mrs. Sue 
Madera and Leilani Van Huss.

Featured in the decorations was 
the refreshment table draped with 
off-white lace over peach silk. The 
adornments were a trio of wedding 
bells and bluebirds and an 
arrangement of peach silk carnations
and d r ie d  b ab y*s  b re a th . B1 e n d in g  
w i t h  th c « » e  w e r e  t h e  p e a c h  c o lo r e C f 1,'  '*
punch in crystal bowl and the cake 
decorated in the chosen theme and 
highlighted with the message 
“Congratulations, Judy and Jimmy.”

Mrs. Bill Guthrie, mother of the 
honoree, was a special guest and 
along with the bride-to-be, was 
presented with a corsage of white 
daisies trimmed with peach accents.

The couple will be married Sunday, 
June 21, in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Mike Smith in City View.

Miss Blount was graduated from 
Iowa Park High School and had her 
cosmetology license. The future 
groom is employed by E.W. Moran.

bride elect
Mrs. Jeannie Slabaugh of Austin 

was an out-of-town guest.
The wedding will be an event of 

Friday evening at First United 
Methodist Church.

Retirees need 
to have hobby

Riley Thompson gave the 
program for the Evening Lions Club 
Tuesday on the importance of 
hobbies, particularly to those who 
were retired or contemplating 
retirement.

Ja He d «c*.W  o n e  o f  h i s  h o b b i e s ,
that o f clqfc making and explained 
some of the techniques of the art 
using some of his handiwork to 
explain the steps from the selection of 
the wood used to the finished 
product.

It was voted to hold the installation 
service at the Country House in 
Wichita Falls Jtne 23. Wives of club 
members and Sweethearts will be 
special guests.

W hy gas is  p len tifu l:

SAND BEACH 
FAMILY CENTER

SKATE — SWIM — PICNIC

POOL OPEN 12 -8  DAILY
Dally, Season & Monthly Rates

Acres of shaded picnic area. Grills, volleyball, 
2 Diving Boards, 32 foot slide, and a million 
gallons of filtered water.

Red Cross Approved Swim Classes Begin

June 22 - Morning & Evening Classes
Diving Classes - evening only 

Register before June 22 at pool office.

SKATING -SUMMER HOURS
Tm i ., Thar*., Sun. Nites 8-10 p.m.
Fri. A  Sat. Nites 8-12 pjn.
Toes. A Thurs. Morning 9:30-11:30 a.m. 
Sat. A  San. Afternoons 2-4:90 p.m. 
Lessons Sot. Morning 10 a.m.-l p.m.

4400 Iowa Park Rood Ph. 855 2711

t
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Birk Circle meets
Mrs. Edna Ijemond * u  hostess 

for the Tuesday morning meeting of 
the Lucy Birk Circle of the First 
Presbyterian Church. Mrs. L. Shelton 
was the presiding officer.

To the End of the Earth” was the 
title of the Bible lesson taught by 
Miss Titia Belle Blanks, who was 
assisted by Mmes. Gale Lowrance, 
faiis Holloway, Norman Nettleton 
and C.E. Birk.

The discussions pointed to the 
Messiah who called the true Israel as 
those of the remnant and his purpose 
to call all who believed in God 
together, whether Jew or Gentile, 
that they might constitute together 
the Kingdom of God.

A salad luncheon followed the Bible 
study.

F rien d ly  Door 
lju n eh  M enu

Friday, June 12 - Weiners &
sauerkraut, whipped potatoes, salad, 
apple fried pies.

Monday, June 15 Chicken fried 
steak, mixed vegetables, tater tots, 
salad, vanilla pudding.

Tuesday, June 16 Sausage pattie, 
candied yams, spinach, cole slaw, 
biscuits, plums.

Wednesday, June 17 - Roast beef, 
English peas, whipped potatoes, 
salad, peaches.

Thursday, June IN • Meat loaf,
turnips & tops, great northern beans, 
cole slaw, apple pies.

Bridal
R e g i s t r y

MH'HELl.K HU.I.ARl) 
and

DAVID  KERR

CATHERINE YORK 
and

KENNETH BROCK

KIM BACA 
and

M ATT HORN

TAMMIE ROBERTSON 
and

M ARK PATTERSON

CHERYL HOFFMAN 
and

PAUL WOOD

CAND YELEE 
and

M ARK SMITH

JUDY BRADLEY 
and

JIMMY DON BROWN, JR.

KIM HENRY
and

CARL W ATSON

LORI SMITH 
and

JODY GOLDMAN

DONN A BARGE 
and

ROY REYNOLDS

JUDY F I LEER 
and

JOELLOVELADY

CARLA COLE 
and

PETE ASTON

LISA LANE 
and

RAY MONO SMITH

KELLY RIGS

KELLY RIGGS 
and

ROBER T HENDERSON

i P a x J i  i ^ f z u x m a c i f

115 v W. iPax*__

h ^e a t  D a d
June

2 1

to Special Gifts

Q u artz
W atches

* 5 9 9 5

Louis’
RIBBON CUTTING CEREMONY - Management officers of official ribbon cutting ceremony Thursday morning, when
Mini Mart gathered with representatives of the Iowa Park the new firm in town launched its three-day grand opening.
Chamber of Commerce, and several well-wishers, for the

Distinctive Jewelery
408 W. Park 592-5*412

\  \\

CO NGRA TULA TIONS
TO OUR DRAWING WINNERS I

Viola Evans — 40 gal. gasoline 
Jimmy Hannah — 30 gal. gasoline
Pat Massingill — 20 gal. gasoline 
Charlie Brown — 10 gal. gasoline^

PURINA

DOG FOOD

OPEN  
24 HOURS 
EVERY DAY.

Lb .

Bag

CHOW

1 3 w
5  L b- 9 1 9 7

Bag 1

chuck Lb
WAGON 5 Bag 217

OAK FARMS HOMO

MILK
$ 03 9

GAM E ROOM ALWAYS OPEN I

We want to thank everyone for your 
tremendous response to our Grand 
Opening and the welcome we've 

received to Iowa Park! We're proud 
to be a part of this fine community.
We offer o complete line of groceries, and the largest candy 
selection in town. Visit our convenient self-service fountain 
<8 snack bar.___________________________________________

COCA COLA  
MR. PIBB 

and SPRITE
New 10 oz. Bottle

PACK $ 2 0 2

m i n i

m a r l

ALL
BRANDS

CIGARETTES

JOHNSON ROAD and EXPRESSWAY 287

v f

t »
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Lear, Ezzell wedding vows exchanged F rid ay
Miss Carla Renee Lear and 

James Bradley Ezzell were married 
at the First Baptist Church in 
Holliday Friday evening in an 
impressive double-ring ceremony 
performed by the groom’s father.

The couple repeated their vows 
before an altar centered with a white 
wrought-iron arch entwined with 
boxwood and topped with white 
wedding bells and doves. Branched 
candelabra accented with yellow 
ribbon held the burning candles to 
illuminate the setting. Yellow silk 
bows decorated the church pews.

Parents of the couple are Mr. and 
Mrs. Carlton Lear and Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Ezzell of Holliday.

Miss Donna Ruth, pianist, 
furnished the wedding music playing 
“ If". “ Still” , "Lady", and “Hands of 
Time" for prelude selections and the 
marches of tradition.

The bride’s father presented her in 
marriage for both parents. She chose 
a formal gown of white organza for 
her wedding. The beauty of the gown 
was enhanced with reembroidered 
Chantilly lace which edged the square 
neckline and formed the cuffs of the 
sheer bishop sleeves. The skirt was 
graced with five lace trimmed tiers in 
the back that extended into a chapel 
train. Her waltz length veil trimmed 
in matching lace fell from a 
lace covered headpiece.

The bride carried a nosegay of 
yellow sweetheart roses and white 
daisies accented with a lace 
background and matching silk 
streamers.

Her sentimental additions included 
wearing the first wedding ring of 
Mrs. E.W. Robinson of Olney, her 
maternal grandmother, and a 
“something borrowed” was the 
groom’s mother’s gold chain that had 
originally belonged to her great
grandmother. The “something new” 
tradition was a gold chain bracelet 
with a floating heart, and the garter 
was her choice for “something blue.” 
She also wore the good luck penny in 
her shoe.

Miss Dorothy Ezzell, sister of the 
groom, attended the bride as maid of 
honor. She wore a yellow satin gown, 
with spaghetti straps overlaid with 
French rose lace and carried a smaller 
version of the bride’s bouquet. The 
bridesmaids, dressed in long satin 
gowns set apart with wide lace collars 
that formed the sleeves and carrying 
nosegays like the maid of honor, were 
Miss Lisa Stubbs and Miss Lori 
Stubbs, cousins of the bride.

Brian Lear, brother of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

The groom, ring bearer, and all
mate members oi the wedding party
wore gray ascot tuxedos with black 
and gray scarves instead of ties.

MRS. JAMES BRADLEY EZZELL

Bennie Ezzell served as best man 
for his brother. Kent Lemons of 
Altus, Okla. and Scott Reece of 
Wichita Falls were groomsmen. The 
ushers were Kevin Kunkel of 
Holliday and Wayne Conrady of 
Windthorst, cousins of the bride.

Mothers of the couple were both 
attired in formal yellow gowns 
complemented with matching short- 
sleeved jackets. Their corsages 
carrying out the bride’s colors were 
formed of yellow daisies, baby’s 
breath and yellow ribbons.

The bride’s parents were hosts for 
the wedding reception held in the 
Fellowship Hall of the church, and the 
groom’s parents hosted the rehearsal 
dinner at Old Town Steakhouse in 
Wichita Falls.

At the reception, the bride’s table 
was draped with white lace over 
yellow silk. The bride’s bouquet 
flanked by yellow candles aflame in 
double crystal holders was the center 
decoration and lent itself to the cake 
and crystal punch service at the 
extremities. Adding extra height to 
the three-tiered white cake trimmed 
with cascades of yellow frosting roses 
were two sets of dividers, and the top 
ornament featured the traditional
bride and groom  standing under nn

arch of flowers. Miss Lonnita Moore 
and Miss Nancy O’Neal served at the

table. ,
The groom’s table and bride s

book table were also covered with 
white lace over yellow. Miss Brenda 
Flatt and Miss Lucretia Halencak 
served the groom’s double-ring 
chocolate cake and coffee from a 
silver service at a table centered with 
the couple’s wedding invitation 
imbedded in a yellow pillar candle. 
Napkins for both tables were yellow 
and lettered with names of the bride 
and groom and their wedding date.

Miss Flatt assisted with the 
registration of wedding guests at a 
table holding a heart-shaped crystal 
vase filled with yellow roses, the book 
and yellow feather pen.

The bride and groom took a short 
wedding trip to Oklahoma City and

LOOK WHOS NEW

A son, Jeremy Clayton, was born 
weighing 7 and one half pounds, at 
8:30 p.m. Saturday in the Bowie 
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. John White. 
His mother is the former Dana Lynn 
Rains of Holliday.

Grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.
Don Rains of Holliday and Mr. and 
Mrs. Melton White of Bowie.

BUSINESS FOR SALE
I . Approximately 10,000 Sq. Ft. Floor 
Space. [Refinished]

2. Located on West Cash St. 
Iowa Park, Texas 
Business almost */» block long, 
Two blocks from Bank.

3. Large show rooms. Rustic 
Frontier and Antique 
Architecture throughout. 
Inter-Com-System.

4. Reassembly Dept., Parts Dept., 
Upholstery Dept., Warehouse 
and Supply Building.

5. Large Office with 10'xlO’ 
Bank Vault, Coffee Lounge A 
TV Room with fireplace.

6. Beautifully Renovated and 
Spacious 10-Room Living 
Quarters Upstairs with 
Sun-Deck A Patio.

7. More than a dozen Mustang Classics 
[Mostly Convertibles) now on hand: 
1964 A  >/> • 1973.
Some Show-Room Class-I Condition, 
[Old Car Price Guide 19811 
Some in storage warehouse awaiting 
restoration and reassembly.
[Number Mustangs on hand subject to 
change.)

8. An excellent Business Investment 
and Opportunity for Individual or 
Family.

A  Growing Business Nationwide, 
“ MUSTANG DOES IT1”

9. Shown by appointment only, 
Business Hours:

Sunday. > . • .Closed
Monday.......... Closed
Tuesday..........Closed
Wednesday. . . 10 A.M. - 5 P.M. 
Thursday. . . 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.
Friday.......... 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Saturday. . . 10 A.M. - 12 Noon

10. Must See To Appreciate

11. For Appointment Contact;
Father John E. Boydston

“COOK’S CLASSIC CORRAL FORD 
MUSTANG HOUSE.”

117 W. Cash 
Iowa Park, Texas 76367

12. For arrangements by telephone, 
please call during business hours:

Tel. No. 592 9592

are now at home in the Raintree 
Apartments in Wichita Falls. Both 
were graduated from Holliday High 
School this spring and are employed 
at Ezzell Metal Products, Inc. where 
he is vice-president.

In high school, the bride was 
chosen Miss Holliday High School, 
girl most likely to succeed, the 
busiest, and class beauty for three 
years. She was a class officer three 
years, cheerleader three years and 
head cheerleader one year. She was 
chosen the Holliday Christmas 
Queen. She served as vice president 
of the National Honor Society and 
was a regional qualifier in U.I.L. 
prose reading for four years.

The groom was president of the 
senior class and Student Council. He 
played varsity football and partici
pated in track and was voted Mr. 
Spring Sprots daring his senior year.

Grandparents of the bride at the 
wedding were Mr. and Mrs. E.W. 
Robinson of Olney and Mr. and Mrs. 
O.M. Lear of Archer City, and the 
groom’s grandparents in attendance 
were Mrs. Alice Ezzell of Wichita 
Falls and Mr. and Mrs. Bob Minnix of 
Wheeler.

H olliday News

H onor ro lls re lea sed
Honor rolls for the final six week 

period at Holliday junior high and 
high school were released recently by 
principal Bill Lee. Students making 
the “A A ” honor roll averaged 90 or 
above in each of their courses, while 
those making the “A " honor roll 
averaged 90 or above in all courses 
combined.

They are: 12th GRADE AA: Sheryl 
Boyd, Brenda Flatt, Cinda Grantham, 
Lucretia Halencak, Laura Holt, Kent 
Lilley, Penny Parnell, Rhonda Talley, 
Doug Peters and Neil White. 12th 
GRADE A: Tracy Clemens, Carla 
Lear, Kristi Lucy. Jo Marushia, 
Rodney Moore, Joe Todd.

11th GRADE A A : Cindy Davis, 
Suzan Dillard, Brad Hardin, Joel 
Mankins, Clay Morgan. 11th GRADE 
A: Bryan Cunningham, Julie Lemons, 
Terry Moser, Shannon Owen.

10th GRADE AA: Kay Flatt.
Dolores James, Clint Lee, Sean

Loftiss, Cindy Lyles, Wendy Skelton. 
11th GRADE A: Kristi Carlton, Gill 
Gilbert, Patti Hewitt, Terah K. 
Molina, Shami Northcott, John 
Trainham.

9th GRADE AA : Rhonda Krob, 
Leslie Mankins, Karen Molina, 
Melissa Parish. 9th GRADE A: Guy 
Gilmore, Darin Hawley, Deborah 
Noll, Stephen Snider.

8th GRADE A A : Buffie Broyles, 
Bill Cook, Becky Cullers, Ronnie 
Fellhauer, Cheryl Lowder, Kristi 
Martin, Gayle Peters. 8th GRADE A: 
Sheryl McMaster, Linda Seel.

7th GRADE AA: Laura Bills, 
David Carr, Lad Cole, Kathy Davis, 
Denise Jackson, Bobby James, Jeff 
McReynolds, Tracy Nipper, Robert 
Parkey, Rhonda Rasmussen. 7th 
GRADE A: Terri Denham, Cameron 
Goodwin, Rhonda Lee, Tracy 
McShan, Ginger Potts, Michele 
Rippin, Brandon Rogers, Kim Wylie.

School faculty changes
Resignations of two teachers 

were accepted and three positions 
were filled during Monday night's 
regular meeting of the Holliday 
school board.

Annette Reusch, high school 
English and journalism teacher, 
resigned to accept a position with 
Wichita Falls High School as head of 
the journalism department. English 
and Spanish teacher Patty Wade also 
submitted her resignation.

Trustees hired Bill Higgins as head 
basketball coach and any additional 
coaching duties pending assignment 
by athletic director Don Lucy. Salary 
was set at $4,000 above state base.

Higgins formerly taught in the 
Corsicana school district, acting as 
freshman coach and assistant football 
coach.

In addition to hiring Higgins, 
trustees hired Jim Bob Wallace to aid

Cal Gaulden in the vocational 
agriculture department at Holliday 
High School. Wallace taught at West, 
Texas just south of Waco last year.

Trustees also hired Bob White to 
replace Patty Wade as high school 
English and Spanish teacher. White, 
a former teacher in the Holliday 
school system, resigned two years 
ago to continue his education.

In other business, trustees voted to 
advertise bids to paint the high school 
building and athletic complex, and 
agreed to attend a meeting at 7 p.m. 
June 18 to discuss with area 
administrators the possibility of 
utilizing drug-sniffing dogs to combat 
drug use in the schools.

Although no formal specifications 
were available at press time 
Wednesday for painting of the high 
school building and athletic complex, 
trustees did narrow the type of paint

to be used to three brands; Cook, 
PPG Sun Hide, or Sherwin Williams 
A100.

Each bidder will submit two 
separate bids, one for labor only with 
the school furnishing the materials, 
and another bid for labor and material 
costs. Bids will be accepted until 
12-midnight June 25.

Although trustees haven’t decided 
whether or not to use drug-sniffing 
dogs in Holliday schools, they did 
agree to attend a meeting next 
Thursday at the Administration 
Building of the Wichita Falls 
Independent School District, where a 
Houston company will demonstrate 
tactics used to detect drugs including 
marijuana and alcohol in school 
lockers, desks, and cars parked in the 
school parking lot.

OALLAS-FT. WORTH— AUSTIN— HOUSTON— SAN ANTONIO 
N O W  I N  W I C H I T A  F A L L S

WE’VE GOT A GREAT G IM M IC K ___

WE TELL THE TR U TH
After oil, it i i  b*»f woy to do business . . Supermarket* are fin* But 
•boy ore not very convenient and o* the consumer you mutt pay for their 
high overheod Hove you noticed you continue to pay more each week, yet 
you carry home let* and let*?

Solution: Stretch your Money! I
Do o* thouond* of families do— shop the Blue Ribbon Woy We have no fancy 
fixtures of high overhead. We operate from our modern warehouse and sell 
only USDA Choice Beef, brand name grocery products and the highest quality 
frosen foods of fantastic savings to you
Not to mention your convenience of shopping right ot home, the free home 
delivery, and our UNCONDITI ONAL GUARANTEE on all foods

I

Pure Cone 
Sugar

7 9 *

Coffee
f d j t r t  tt  

MaxwoH House

* i * 9
Porkoy Campbell

Margarine Soup

2 9 *
Chicken,
Noodle, ^  
Vegetable. ^  
Tomato eo

Starkist Charmin
Tuna Fish Tissue

£ 4 6 * 5 8 *

Quality
Meat Package

By filling out the coupon below and 
subscribing to Blue Ribbon Distribution 
Center's Unique home food service you 
wilt receive:

□  3 Lbs. Wieners
□  3 lbs. Bacon
□  3 lbs. Sausage
□  4 lbs. lean Ground Beel
□  6 Filel Mignon Steaks
Delivered to yenr door with first food order. 
This offer is for ne». customers only

$ 0 9 9
Immediate reply 
requested.

Call 723-2001 LIMITED RIGHTS RESERVED

Today or send coupon below

9:30 AM-9 PM 
Mon.-Fri.

Pteose fill out ond M oil Bark I'M  In fo rm al.o r 
Provided W ith Absolutely N o Cost or O bligation 
Moil to Blue Ribbon Dist Center 

2512 Jocksboro Highway 
W ich.tu fa lls  T x . 76302

N o m e --------------------------------------- --—-----------

Street — 

C ,» y-----

Zip ---
--------- No m Fom ily —  —------------

Do you hove a  Freete r? Yes f j10(0) G rocery Shopping? Ye* □  N o □  Do you have a  F re e ie r?  Yes □  No
A ll Food Unconditionally Guorantoed— Free Home D elivery
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BILLY JACK KINNEY

Kinney joins 
Oklahoma firm

Billy Jack Kinney, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Kinney, has recently become 
associated with Dun & Bradstreet in 
Oklahoma City.

A 1976 graduate of Iowa Park High 
School, he received a B.S. degree in 

l business administration and an 
| undergraduate degree in marketing 

'rom Oklahoma Christian College on 
April 24, 1981,

While in college, he was a member 
f Chapter Ten, an intramural sports 

Jub for four years and participated in 
otball, basketball, volleyball and 

oftball. He belonged to Beta Chi 
)mega, a men's social club, and OCC 
Spring Sing for two years, and he was 

active member of the Edmond, 
)kla. Church of Christ.

He is married to the former Shelley 
I Allen of Edmond who will receive her 
[degree from OCC in the spring of 
i 1982.

Billy Jack’s work experience since 
1974 includes a variety of jobs, both 
menial and responsible. His most 
recent employment has been with 
Globe Life Insurance where he was 
assistant to the building engineer. 
Before that he worked as night 
dockman and in delivery for 
American Bakeries Co. and as a 
cashier for Edwards Petroleum, Inc.

Municipal (xmrt 

Records
Results of municipal court held 

Thursday were:
Louis Lee Lane, no operator’s license, 
$28.50;
Margaret Eleaworth DeMoss, speed
ing, $31.50;
Robert Glenn Wessel, disobeyed stop 
sign, $28.50;
Aaron Lynn Fulfer, speeding, $30.50; 
Dennis Reed Bogart, speeding, 
$29.50;
Monte Paul Kerr, speeding, $29.50; 
Stacy Beatrice Forman, speeding, 
$28.50;
William Cary Wright, speeding, 
$33.50.

Diversion Club 
slates meeting

Members of the Lake Diversion 
Sportsman Club will meet at 7:30 
p.m. Saturday in the pavillion.

A salad supper will be served 
before the meeting. Jean Watts will 
be the hostess.

Regular
•15.50'
NOW

•9.98
Fits Your Body Like 
a Bucket Seat.

Director or Trifold 
body billfold styles 
in your choice of top 
grain leathers. Gift 
boxed too.
•Manufacturer * suggested retail.

Settle D ru g
120 W. Park 

592-4191

Little Leaque 
Baseball

T-BALL
Mets 26, Phillies 24

A three run homer in the fifth by 
Toby Stephens helped the Mets to a 
victory, as well as handing the 
Phillies their first loss of the season. 
The Mets ended their season with a 
4 7 record; the Phillies 9 1, with one 
game left. Cody Onstead and Scott 
Byrd had homers for the Phillies.

Blue Jays 24, Braves 14

Blue Jays 29, Mets 28

MINORS 
Cards 4, Reds 4

The Cards were trailing 3-0 when 
David Massingill hit a triple with the 
bases loaded to tie the game, and then 
scored to go ahead by one. Cory 
Deason scored the tying run for the 
Reds.

Cards 9, White Sox 8
Brent Parish posted a pair of 

triples and Mike Horton scored the 
winning run for the Cards.

Rangers 12, Cubs 2
Chris Hertzog was credited with a

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

Coaches to play 

Sunday afternoon
A baseball game between 

coaches of the Little League 
teams will be played at 3 p.m. 
Sunday at Burnett Field.

No admission will be charged, 
but homemade ice cream will be 
sold.

All proceeds will be used to 
help finance the all star team
expenses in the playoffs.

★  ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

double play in the second for the 
Rangers and Gregg Young hit a triple 
in the third for two RBIs.

Rangers 7, Indians 4
The win gave the Rangers a 10-1 

record and the lead in their division. 
Vance Edwards hit a triple in the first 
inning.

MAJORS
Yankees 5, Giants 1

The Yankees scored all five runs in 
the first inning, but were shut out by 
reliever Jimmy Duggins the rest of 
the game. But the damage was 
already done and the Giants (6 1) 
suffered their first loss of the season. 
Tim Smith had a pair of doubles for 
the Yanks.

Astros 4, Yankees 3
The game developed into a pitching 

duel between Robert Adams of the 
Astros and Brett Hale of the 
Yankees, each striking out eight 
batters. Jerry Flesner of the Astros

and Billy Kenyon of the Yankees each 
had two hits.

Giants 9, Pirates 5 
Jeff Huff had three hits and scored 

twice for the Giants. Clinton Loggins 
had a double, a triple, and scored 
twice for the Pirates.

Dodgers 13, Yankees 3
Jason Love’s double and Doug 

Onstead’s triple set the pace in the 
first inning for the Dodgers. In the 
fifth inning, they sent 12 batters to 
the plate and scored seven runs. The 
Yankees were credited with eight 
singles during the game.

Dodgers 15, Pirates 1
In his first pitching assignment. 

Lance Farris struck out eight Pirate 
batters and gave up only one walk.

Giants 11, Dodgers 0
The Dodgers had five singles and a 

double, but the Giant defense cut 
down any scoring attempts.

D a irij
Q u e e n

Call-In Orders, Phone

592-4811
505 W.

Southwest Expressway

Open 10 a.m. ■ Q p.m. Daily

■Special Through Wednesday-

Large Tea FREE 
w ith each Chef's Salad

SUNDAY ONLY

Barbeque P late $ 1$ 1 9 9

BEAN DAY Every WEDNESDAY
Compliments and Complaints Welcomed.

Annual football camp 
underway Monday

The second annual Red River 
Football Camp is slated to get 
underway Monday, according to 
David Baugh, head football coach at 
Iowa Park High and director of the 
camp.

This year's camp will be in two 
separate sessions, June 15-19 and 
22-26, from 9 a.m. until noon each day.

Baugh will be assisted by Ray 
Sefcik, defensive coordinator at 
IPHS, and James Ivy, linebakcer 
coach recently joining the local staff

from Mineral Wells.
Participants will receive instruc 

tions and practice skills of passing, 
receiving, punting, kicking, weight 
training, stretching exercises and 
running drills. There will be no 
contact drills, Baugh said.

Athletes nine years of age through 
14 are eligible for one or both 
sessions. A fee of $45 will be charged 
per session, and each youngster will 
receive a Red River Football Camp 
t-shirt.

50's
ore
c o m i n g

BARBEQUE
SANDWICH.

FRIES and
MED. DRINK

$ | 9 «
Reg. $255
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r«f 'ft Mat,’*
I'.-rfm  lytvw.” .my

rjfrrrn b'hrif <
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iinrtcWfy frtfc 
Writ p»aju*f
V - W  <>

: ,<Vr * ’hrphrrrf 1 +n4 It* 
V r  o«»wr offr-rit,** ittriiwfaA tha 
. ,<Mttoti*1 numb**

JV  chHf Tw ,*' mrf
> ,r AH ^  *"««'' *t,d Catnfl# on

*....... « " *  ha -rrmirnty
. ,  )„«,< rtHttihrr Mtip * w w (ftm’rtg 
v lyMlTurdflharatirtln* rhtritigiha
„.rv «•. tha *r<nip tan# A f la W  and

<.-i <asg Tha rxmr» Pi*#yrr,‘ 
>, the <*oirp1*» knril <>« tha prry&r 
;h *t tha rio*a rtf fha »rrvW

rhr brirt*’ is tha rtaughtw of Mrs 
r , Rape A *tt*  « f  low * Par* *mf 
.......... ft«y ftlgr1 rtf (rtHahuma Cfty,

* rht frrtrttn’s (Urama *ra Mrs 
■}w -c «  CftfMfcf* M Hmf*rtw. F>* «r>A 
k  Arthur ffamfaraon of Waldron, 
K'ich

*• . "  Hi* raramuny affMatad by 
,r »•- ffowaft Farnsworth, ha 
.. 4 a ipariaf prayar for Oary

• : (*o<'sIti of tha hrida. who « n
,; » j frorr r^rformfriif tha sarvlaa 
v. ,.- rtf Injuria* anffarad fn a

........M«nt.
, • v adding. tha altar * r.

■ ri. dnnnrstad with appoint

lunation* planned
**■■■-> ,r -Cftihors of tha Frfand 

. .  ,. ..- .«  first Haptfst Chm-rh
,.. » < i mcottoy hplA Mooifay

{  >r Thr tnTTrtv.-Hp of thr
,  ̂ « . .. \ \ 9fmwons anH
«  p t  VattertWt w r r r  host

Tes‘ 0*-  ̂_ k .
rv, -<• thp hTjpiopss ponefoptwl bt

.. r » - f  •?-->r,r*oTil '•fro rrpsfArot. 
f. « , «  vr'prt to tbVp Brtfpfp* of 
. .v H ,-d Aroii to r*ith  t^ftv 

w fc. *1. .TTTrr projprt VFr*
• ' Yr n t'^TtromeAasanpm-

mrirhor. ^k, ^
V ; IVtorsoo hroojrfrt a dovo

.: «  sir J-*.---*-Tjf hor thcturhts
f  (t t» artffVs. Ta.Vo Tfrrrr to 
V  thp >1 »-prs' sod “A Pjmrfh
Car^pa". , .

'• - ” n. ^rw+ed t V  t^rfor
■' n*nM/jw «}W prfr-shmptits vo rr 

' HSe s,vtxl hour.

{ ’ p p o lr tt f*  P f o l f t t

moots that arr so uftro prpfprrrd by 
hrfdps to lrrtd Wanty and tnpanfny in 
tha wrdtftrty. Tho whftr wro«ittkt*iron 
standards that srrvrd an tmsrs for thr 
<•*ndfra and flownrs and fratnr for thr 
knrrffnaf hmrh stood <mt in thr iNar 
srtHntf, foaturfnyr an atrh votfvr 
randrfahrr tnip**d vrfth »mrr»M in thr 
rm trr whfrh srrvrd an a rtarhumond 
for thr prayer bmrh. Tbr unity 
■•andirstfrV hoidinff mrlra nrsjr vrhitr 
<*attdfrs vras piarrd to onr sidr of the 
arrh Also in thr setting were 
srven-bnmehed candriabra two 
aerangemrnts >f whlir famationa and 
Kfadioin ml red wfth >adr and Irathrr 
(frronrry rainrd by tall dondn 
family pews wen* drsigjiMtrd with 
silk hows and grernery 

The bride wan prenonted in 
marringe by her father. Her white 
orgonra gown atrrartivoly and 
arHntieaUy trimmed with C.hanttlly 
•are wan fanhioned over prau de soar 
The natoral larr bodirr rovorod in 
hare dotted with pearin featured a 
high neek. sheer yoke of pointe de 
sprite and tong fitted sleeven ruffed in 
tiny pleated ruffles A four tier hem 
flotmee of laee and liny pleated ruffles 
added eleganee to the full akirt 

Her rail of hridal illusion trimmed 
iti laee drifted to fingertip length from 
a Juliet rap of laee and (marls The 
hridal bouquet was a rsseede »rf blue 
and while silk roses end lilies of the 
talley aeeented with (marl mollfa.

Mrs Perry R la f« of ( ’larkston. 
Wash, sinter In law of the bride, 
participated In the wedding aa 
matron of honor She was allirful in a 
light blue knit gown strled with Hera 
of lace and blue satin shoulder strap* 
Qhe carried a n««ea* r  of blue and 
white silk roses, lilies of (he valley 
touched with pearls and hack 
grounded with white lace

Rride*maids w-eer-ins identical 
grwns and can-ring the same 
nosegas’S were Mrs. lMsid Hutson of 
Toww Perk, Mrs Hmd R»gg» of 
H fchrta T’eUs the Kride'* sister-in 
law. and Mrs Rebecca Raker of 
Met a mom, Mich sister of the groom 

Tiffany Relic Henderson of Grisaonr 
APR. Tnd daughter of the groom 
carried rose petals in a whirr haske. 
fn her role as fk>w*er girl She wore a 
kune blue organs* frock friller w itl 
flounces one covering the shoulder* 
and the other *t the hemline of the

The rings for the service we*» 
carried hy Tommy Holland of Wfehit* 
Halh and he was d»cescr like the 
groom’s attendants.

When the hride and green- met at 
the altar for the «eeit#rior of

MRS. ROBERT DALE HENDERSON

marriage vows, he was wearing an 
all white tuxedo with tails. His 
attendants, attired in white tuxedos 
and vangated blue ruffled shirts were 
Rtck Mcnefee of Pontiac. Mkh.. best 
man: Charles Strickland of Wichita 
Palls, louts Arthur Henderson Jr. of 
Hudson, Fla his brother, and Brad 
Riggs of Wichita Falls the bnde t 
brother, groomsmen Ushers were 
Kris Ensey and Perry Rigc*. another 
brother of the bnde.

At anp-opriaw times duruif the 
servics- the trim  showee fur love iir 
her mother and for the promt s

- WEI,COM! - 
ASSEMBLE Of tiOI

S 1 osenm,
*i;4f*hJ*.nPW.

XV cd TT.IW Tu m p  
Rev .'hartn- HenMcv 

ka«U-
kcy io ««j g^aasaa»»a3aaac’;ja5;?J=rs

mother by presenting thc/ri with long 
stemmed carnations 

The gown Mrs JVa>*■ seU  ̂iâ l to< 
the wedding was fashioned of *nin* 
chiffon. In design, it was </ «/>« with a 
natural wattt ty y jo  with sga^tietij 
straps, a chiffon <-ap* fuusttod w»Ui « 
handkerchief style iesn 'l ie A  iua 
sr.ir*. leaturtK) an overlay in tint

K a r r L a v  R o a d

( J'lurt’li of f iiritu
Cor»e* o '.Hiu'aOi 

i  blur' m<

(In

U W
U n t i. Um>

lf':3<>t.0..*.fcs4i
hutiKMU' 7:Wi s-.ii

( hrisl The K mg
Cxithohu C h u rch

8:15 A-M.Sundays 
7-.00PA.. C.CX>.£iBtoieSiuay 

Menttrips hetao» C»ood Snea«?rd Lutfieran Cfiuia 
_________________ first ondMccnoitc

ii§i
G ra ce  B ap tist C hu rch

j I I S .  ( j o i v r a t p '  - 5 M 2 -  j M '2
la w *  tiet l  i  nesw i iogeuc r jsaiiti 'lee nui 

sunci v bchoo....JtMW AJV 
Morniii? hunaii. ..llH ti V.h 
l venir ■’  V*orsai .̂..ti:Jl0PJV1 

Vvconcsct v m rv* . ..7;J#4» l*.M

j u n r n  y j o h m u u u  h u M tc
* o m * i

4
< ^ t e iw i in  i l t i l h *

^orahi.> anJ KutiwW npo

styling ok tli*.- cap*;. Mr*. CNJUst* 
vtorv a yellow kiut gown UfL apatt 
with a tuauliUJ* claifvu cap*;. Phcjf 
A cue catiwliou sllvciiUSi cwtsagvs.

1'Nv vveddui* rectpuou gtvuu bj 
ttw Urtdea iuvUwx wa* held m tU- 
Keik>w*lupHall*>ftlK’ ilHuvb. I'ruv to 
iotm. the leutiu ol special iut**c*l 
wa» thw rglrcaiwmat »um - >uvucd 
with a Itcaveuly blue vaUti cMh 
lieiitwid With a Mfikiug -wll-lwacUna. 
which tHiitl the caKe, a -alvcr, Uaj 
holtiitih while carnation*, him: mIK 
rootle ami Itiathvr had, the -alvei 
punch ajrvicg and htulal uaphin*.

I ho liisunouvo ĉ *Ho fgaUii od i 
haau of torn .citUiouiitaJ how t shaped 
C.1A0 0 , e.u.h ..e.lUiied wiLh ,iU..U;i 4 
blue and whiLo vugai Qowuia, to. a 
potiUily timed t.dte ol thiuu live,.. 
Strewn with the vugai bloasoiuo of 
blue and white, the tiers were 
vep.u ated with vugar pdiats and a 
cluster of the dowera provided the 
top oruanientation

Mum* Hay Prater, Walter Vloiae, 
Cvrtis Mauley aud Wu, tauuuie 
t utivi svi ved refreshment* to the 
guest* Uuuua the reveptiou

( he gueat* legrateved lU the (ojfei 
ol the church at a long table holding a 
tall gvdd candelatn uut topped nut a 
gold ramlle aud hanked with lealhvt 
leal aud entergM and a while milk 
glass hud vase tilled wllh a while 
carnation Mia .lurry Lauipbell wi 
ItloonilnId Hills Mich pi. sided at 
I lie lit ides hook

the g 1 mini was host Ini Ihc 
leheataal liltlltei filllay evening at 
Lakeside Village I lulihuuae

Thu Inlde wan giadualed ffuill 
Iowa I'uik High School and lias been 
employed by Veiaa iuleiloi^ 1 he 
gloom was giadualed hum Roche* 
lei Mich High School and Montana 
J cchnlcaJ Sriusol In Helena Monl He 
ls employed hy fiieua  * >li lleld 
Supply * M ) he couple will U»*a a tup
to  F a c to in ;c  . , * 1  th e y  wo. liv e  ,

Wu’lnta 1 alls

S c h * U * b j v n

K o a u i i i O H d i

A
(
C U \ tU C o

X

4 c u t e r

lin- HvcTeaUvna! Activities Cunlc-i 
will Ikt clv*cd until June iu, with tig; 
CMcplioiis of th« following activities: 

Friday FunUnic. 9 a m. to no.>ft, 
aciolm* 9 a.m,

Swtmday Fmih Uapusl Chui .h  

.ofllndl toU llia illi-iiL .

Nlointe lo rohi* », <.U> and h.lh 
R.%

lut.-idny aerobics, 9 a. in., 
fc untiuie, 9 noon.

Wetbic.vilrt,v fc UilUine, 9 UCM.n,
aumbica, 7; 15 and H. l » p.m

1 hui uLiy Fun tunc, 9 noon; tCVC 
board meeting, 7.'JO p ile

M n t  U i  i M

\  u u i t t  r i l o l t b

Ke vm loue* I4n VV « slvi* *
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>  Subscribe K
NOW '
News about 

Iowa Park and 
H olliday,

PLUS
Television  
Schedules

OWNER ANXIOUS 
2 Acres ■ beautiful 
Spanish 4 bedroom, 2 
baths, formal living, 
dining, separate den. 
beautiful fireplace. Ap
proximately 2,400 square 
feet in home, with many 
extra features. Call after 
5 p.m. 692-7080. Jo Ann 
Huffaker, Century 21 
Devorken & Associates.

$ PER 
YEAR

Wichita & Archer 
Counties

ENERGY EFFICIENT
all the way. New roof, 
carpeted, fenced, excel
lent condition. A doll 
house. Stove and refrig
erator remain.

THREE bedrom brick, 
large den, fireplace, 
fenced. Good storage. 
Home is in new condition. 
Ideal location.

592-4248
SHIRLEY RAINS 
REAL ESTATE 

119 W. Park Iowa Park

7
■ IOWA PARK

LEADER
Fill out this form, mail it and your 
*7 to Box 430, Iowa Park, 76367

* Enter My Subscription Today:
I Name___________________________

Address.
G ty____ Zip.

TH REE BEDROOMS,
bath, very attractive 
starter home. Nice car 
pet. Has been completely i 
repainted recently. Can 
be assumed. $22,000.

VERY NICE upstairs 
home. Three bedrooms,! 
livingroom, dining and! 
kitchen combination, 
with built-in range. Bot 
tom floor beautifully ! 
decorated for small bus 
iness. Owner will finance. 
Low, low interest, up to. 
30 years.

THREE BEDROOMS, i
bath, large livingroom,! 
kitchen/dining room J 
combination. Owner fi
nancing available. Good j 
neighborhood.

GOOD BUSINESS loca i 
tion in Holliday. Owner j 
will finance with low] 
interest. Plenty of park 
ing area.

JOHNNY LEE 
REAL ESTATE

109 West Cash
592-2378

EB Full Time Professionals

WHISNAND
REALTORS 592-2153

900 West Highway
in the same building with Barbour Insurance
L.S. WHISNAND

Broker
592-2365

BOBBY WHISNAND 
Manager 
592 2413

DONNA WELLS 
Sales Representative 

592-9574

b il l y  l . McDo n a ld
Sales Representative 

5924338

1002 Louisa
3 Bedrooms 
1 % Baths 
Central Heat/Air 
Covered Patio 
Fenced

Make us an offer!

RURAL ACREAGE--------------------
6.5 Acres, cleared and fenced. Irrigation ditch adjoins. 

Located between Peterson and Bridwell Rds., south of FM 367

711 West Texas
•  4 Bedrooms
•  1V* Baths
•  Fireplace
•  Fenced yard
•  Extra large lot
•  Near Kidwell school

For A Quick Sale - Call Us - We Buy Equities

NOTICE
W ANT
drafting 
592 9365

TO BUY:
equipment.

Used
Call

0-11-ltp

LOST - Set of keys, tag says 
“Keys to the Poorhouse." If 
found, please turn in to the 
Iowa Park Leader office.

6-11-ltp

LOST - Chris Evert tennis 
racket with green Wilson 
cover. I have my initials on 
it. Please return to DeLayne
Davis, 592-2351.

6-11-ltc

PUBLIC NOTICE
The Holliday Independent 
School District will be 
accepting bids for the 
painting of the high school 
building and athletic com
plex. Specifications may be 
obtained by writing Ray 
Coe, superintendent of 
Holliday Independent School 
District, 751 College Aven- 
nue, Holliday, Texas, 76366. 
The Holliday Independent 
School District reserves the 
right to reject any and all 
bids. Bids will be due in the 
superintendent's office by 12 
midnight. June 25, 1981.

6-11 2tc

NOTICE OF BOARD OF 
EQUALIZATION MEET

ING OF THE IOWA PARK 
CONSOLIDATED INDE

PENDENT SCHOOL 
DISTRICT AND CITY OF 

IOWA PARK 
In obedience to an order 

of the Board of Equalization 
regularly convened and 
sitting, said Board of 
Equalization will be in 
session at its regular 
meeting place at the 
administration building, 
Iowa Park, Wichita County, 
Texas at 9:00 A.M. on 
Wednesday the 1st of July, 
1981 for the purpose of 
determining, fixing and 
equalizing the value of any 
and all oil and utilities 
properties situated in the 
said Iowa Park Consolidated 
Independent School District 
and City of Iowa Park, until 
such values have finally 
been determined for taxable 
purposes for the year of 
1981, any and all persons 
interested, or having busi
ness with said Board, are 
here notified to be present. 
Said Board will also be in 
session at 9 A.M. on 
Tuesday the 30th day of 
June, 1981 at the adminis
tration office, Iowa Park, for 
the purpose of determining,

fixing and equalizing the 
value of any and all real and 
personal property situated 
in the said Iowa Park 
Consolidated Independent 
School District and City of 
Iowa Park, until such values 
have finally been deter
mined for taxable purposes 
for the year of 1981, any and 
all persons interested, or 
having business with said 
Board, are here notified to 
be present.For information, 
contact Bill Steger, the 
assessor/collector, before 
June 24, 1981.

DONE BY ORDER OF 
THE BOARD OF EQUALI
ZATION at the Iowa Park 
Consolidated Independent 
School District, Wichita 
County, Texas, at Iowa 
Park, Texas this 29th day of 
May. 1981 A.D.

MARTHA DUDLEY 
Secretary 

Iowa Park Consolidated 
Independent School

District
6-4-2tc

^  FOR RENT
FOR RENT - 5 room house 
on 325 East Bank for 
eighty-five dollars per 
month, rent in advance. Joe 
Harry Bower, 227 West Oak, 
Uvalde, Texas 78801.

4- 16-tfc

•  HOMES FOR SALE
BY OWNER 2 story, 4 
bedrooms, 2 baths, central 
air/heat, 1500 square feet, 
double garage, screened-in 
porch with large patio. 
Mid-40’s. Near Kidwell 
Elementary. 592-2567. 
Shown by appointment only!

6-4-2tp

3 BEDROOM mobile home, 
furnished, set up at Country 
View Estates. 525-4466, 
586-1154.

5- 21-tfc

t King's Kids 
Christian

Day Care & Preschool

“Iowa Park’s Finest 
For Parents Who Care”

A ges2Yr« & Older 
Monday thru Friday 

7 a.m. to 6 p.m.

202 N. Jackson 592-4242

Drive Friend* the Texas way

PLANTS
Closed Sundays and Mondays

Baker's Greenhouse
1 mile South on FM 1814 (Bell Rd.)

IOWA PARK LODGE No. 713 A.F. & A.M.
700 W. Washington 592-5506
Stated Meeting 7:30 P.M. 2nd Thursday 
W.M. - Marvin Doyle Parks.,.592-5021 
Sec. - Taylor George...592-5234

BROKER
Johnny D. Lee

JOHNNY D. UEE 
REAL ESTATE
109 West Cash St. 

Ph. 592-2378

SALES ASSOCIATES 
Pat Carter 

Polly Spruiell
HOME A T  LAST, and proud of it!

After two years of going to  school on Real Estate 
education, from law to appraisals, I am happy to say 
I’m back on Cash Street with my new office now open 
to serve you, and help you with any need you might 
have in the buying or selling of property through a 
Real Estate Broker.

As a life-time resident of Iowa Park, I feel I know 
the market here and will be glad to help you in any 
way that I can. I will help you arrive at a fair market 
price for your property, place it in Multiple Listing if 
you desire, take the complete responsibility of locating 
both buyer and financing for you, and try to do this in 
the shortest time possible.

Try our service. I think you’ll like it. Remember, a 
home priced too low is a poor sale. But a home priced 
too high is a no-sale.

OOOOOOOOOOOtM

SELL IT W ITH CLA SSIFIED S

Gary’s Backhoe and Dozer Service

Gary W. Loyd
Phone 817 438 2958 

Day or Night

Box 110 
Kamay, Texas 

76369

Iowa Park 
Plumbing

Commercial - Residential
Remodel - Repair - Sewer Machines 

Mitch Miller

592-4019

Phone
691-0762

SISTER MARY 
PALM & CARD READER

SHE WILL TELL YOUR PAST, PRESENT 
AND FUTURE. SHE WILL HELP IN 
GIVING NEVER-FAILING ADVICE-LOVE, 
BUSINESS, HEALTH, MARRIAGE. SHE 
WILL ALSO HELP YOU ON YOUR 
DRINKING PROBLEMS. LOOK FOR THE 
PALM SIGN IN FRONT OF HER HOME. 
FOR MORE INFORMATION CALL:

3309 Kemp Blvd. 
WIchlteFells, Texes 76308

Palm Reading $3  
Card Reading $5

This 
Week 

Only

PUBLIC NOTICE
Pursuant lo TEX REV. CIV STAT. ANN 

art. 1446c $43(1975). Lone Star Gas Company 
hereby gives NOTICE of the Company's intent 
to implement a new schedule of rates effec
tive on the latter of July 2, 1981
or such other date as new rates become 
effective in the City of Iowa Park
to be charged for natural gas service to resi
dential and commercial customers in the en
virons areas (outside incorporated limits of

Iowa Park, Texas .)

The rate schedule Is exp t̂ff&d to furnish a 
9.50 % increase in the Company's gross 

revenues in the environs of Iowa Park, 
Texas

A Statement ot Intent has been filed with 
the Railroad Commission of Texas and is 
available for inspection at the Company s
business office located at 406 Park Center
Iowa Park, Texas

Any affected person desiring to contest 
such changes in rates can file a complaint 
with the Director of the Gas Utilities Division 
Railroad Commission of Texas P O. Drawer 
12967, Capitol Station. Austin, Texas, 78711.

6Lone Star Gas Company

LOGO PARIS. 
WORLD’S MOST-WANTED 

RIMLESS FRAMES.

The Original Nylor 
Rimless Frames.

■ Lightweight for 
all-day comfort.

KELL
OPTICAL
1708 Sell 
322-7722

Extremely 
strong and 
flexible. 
Available in 
fashion-inspired 
shades.

• Instore Lab

•One Year Warranty
• Soft Contacts

at Brook

We service all makes of washers, dryers, freezers 
refrigerators and window air conditioners

POSEY'S APPLIANCE SERVICE
--------  Ph. 592-5452 lovvaPork208 James

•O O O O O O O O M O tM tM

J
t

i
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BUY, SELL, TRADE OR RENT THROUGH THE

DEADLINES 
10 A.M. WEDNESDAY

(Word Ads Only)
4 P.M. TUESDAY, DISPLAY ADS

MISC.FOR SALE
GARAGE SALE - Three 
Families. 415 West Aldine, 
Saturday only, 8 a.m. to ? 2 

I twin beds complete, drapes, 
bedspreads, cooking uten 
sils, many small appliances, 
dishes, dress materials and 
scraps, arts and crafts and 
supplies, children's toys, 
books and games, good 
clothing, some men's, and 
junior sizes 5 through 13, 
ladies sizes 10 thru 16, 
shoes, purses, house plants, 
bean bag chair, many 
knickknacks, ceiling light 
fixture, air compressor, too 
much miscellaneous to list. 
Prices very reasonable 
(cheap!) We’ve cleaned 
house and we want to get rid 
of it!

611 ltp

GARAGE SALE: Sat. Sun., 
9 a.m. to 5 p.m., 1317 
Westridge. Sofa, chair, 
recliner, dinette set & misc. 
592 5885.

6 11ltp

GARAGE SALK Thursday. 
Friday, Saturday, Farm 
Road 368 west of Texoma 
Fertilizer. Twin bed, cloth 
ing, all sizes; high school 
choir dress, size 11; 
miscellaneous items.
592 5153.

6 11-1 tp

YARD SALE Sat.. 10 a.m. 
till dark. Furniture, cloth 
ing, shoes, tools, TVs, lots of 
misc. 609 N. Yosemite.

6 ll-2tp

MOVING SALE Student 
dest, whirlpool bath, work 
bench, tool boxes, aquarium, 
steel cages, reel to reel tape 
player, antique Schwinn 
bike with motor, steel 
shelves, furniture & more. 
Cash only. Thursday & 
Friday, 1119 W. Cornelia.

611 ltp

GARAGE SALE 512 W. 
Magnolia, Saturday only. 
Rack for pickup, furniture, 
lots more.

6-11-ltp

YARD SALE
Saturday only.

129 James,

611 ltp

FIVE FAMILY garage sale 
408 E. Bank, Thursday 
through Saturday.

6-11-ltp

GARAGE SALE Friday 
only from 9 to 4. Beige vinyl 
couch and chair reduced to 
$35; 1 brown vinyl couch 
$15, makes bed; pressure 
cooker $12; miscellaneous 
items. 305 E. Jefferson.

6-11-ltp

YARD SALE Friday & 
Saturday, 8-5. Tires, clothes, 
toys, and misc. items. 1604 
Karen, 1st street off 
Johnson Rd. exit.

6 11-ltc

YARD SALE - Thursday, 
Friday. 8-12, 307 E.
Alameda.

6-11-ltp

) GARAGE SALE 3 Families. 
909 N. PacCffc, starts 
Thursday, 4 p.m. - 8 p.m., 
Friday, 8 - 8. Good clothing, 
men, women & children. 

I Sheets, nursery. drapes, 
curtains, homemade trailer, 

of goodies.
6-11-ltp

IOWA PARK, corner Texas 
& Yosemite, Giant Yard 
Sale. Everything priced to 
k ‘11. Come early for best 
buys. Clothes, gas range, 
tons of misc. Friday, 12-6, 
Saturday 9-5. No early sales.

6 11-ltc

lots

thru
ARAGE SALE - Thursday

Saturday, 9 to 5. 
lothes, books, household 
:oods, furniture, camping & 
iing items, misc. 1007 

ark Plaza, 592-5586.
611 ltp

6 Cu. Ft. CHEST freezer. 
Used 6 months. $150.00 G.E. 
Electric dryer, 1 yr. old 
$100.00. 592-5596.

6-11-ltp

CATALINA  GAS dryer for
sale. Works good. 592-2633.

6-11-ltp

FINANCING ^  FOOD ST,
VAILABIE -  H U  M  ACCFT

FOOD STAMPS 
ACCEPffO

v:i,» *
113 W.Cash

-S' J Store- 
• PorM'M Night-

•# V
592-2051
592-4697

!IB EYE
fhole
ryovac

BEEF
C.R.F. 1 21

Lb.

iIND
•UARTER 1 iLb.

C.R.F.

GROUND
ROUND

10 - 1 Lb. Pkgs.

% pure beef 17.90
BACON

log
Pork

Ebner’s 129
*1 Quality | Lb.

DIAL 592-4431
SAVE 51 FIRST INSERTION BY PAYING WITH COPY

RATES:
16' PER WORD FIRST INSERTION 
8' PER WORD EACH REPEAT

PEACHES for sale. 803 S.
Yosemite.

6-11-ltp

LOVELY 11 ACRES east of 
Gordon Lake with frontage 
on expressway and N. 
Victoria. Priced right. 
Monte Beasley Realty, 
855 3426.

6-11 ltc

24 Ft. x 48 Ft. building on
Kamay Road. 592-9365, 
552 9694.

521 8tc

3-MONTH OLD registered 
miniature Schnauzer.
592 9308 after 5 p.m.

6-11-ltp

LARGE CORNER LOT with 
slabs for home and garage 
workshop. 5127 Bahama, 
Wichita Falls. Assume 10% 
loan. Call 592 5444 or 
691 0255, evenings.

3-19 tfc

BUSINESS

FANTASTIC SAVINGS on
ladies clothes. Dresses, tops, 
jackets, pants, all sizes. Call 
592 4629, #40 Surrey.

5-21 4tp

BUILDING, remodeling or 
repair, additions, carports, 
patios. Free estimates. Call 
day or night. Billy McDonald 
592 4338, Phil McDonald 
592 2363.

6-11 8tc

ountry (Collections
i > 4 r t  (lallcry

We need more GARAGE
SALE spaces filled for 
the 4th of JULY
combination ART, AN 
TIQUE, and GARAGE 
SALE, on the grounds of 
the gallery. There has 
been a great deal of 
interest among those 
planning to come as 
shoppers, and we want to 
give a good variety.

IOWA PARK 
VOLUNTEER 

FIREMEN
will supervise children 
with their fireworks, on 
the paved or graveled 
areas of GILMORE, 
INC., to prevent individ
uals from starting fires 
away from town. Let’s 
co operate, and keep the 
children under watch, in 
a safe place.

IOWA PARK 
ROTARY CLUB

will have a refreshment 
stand in the area, for the 
convenience of both 
sellers and shoppers.

Most of the spaces still 
available will allow your 
vehicle to be parked 
beside your area, and 
rent for $8. Rental is 
being used for promotion 
costs.

Please come to the 
gallery and make your 
reservation as soon as 
possible.

North Side Expwy. 287 
Between Peterson and 

Bell Roads
Iowa Park, Texas 76367 

817/592 5861

K O PY -K A T  offers you 
8 V* -11, 8 ‘/»-14, address
labels, and color transpar- 
ences at popular prices while 
you wait or for pick-up. 
Come by 1310 Westridge or 
call 592 5757.

6-ll-4tp

andLA W N S  MOWED
trimmed 592-4005.

6-ll-2tp

BUDDING PLANTS, hang
ing baskets; caladiums in 4 
and 6 inch pots; basket 
begonias, other plants. 
Baker’s Greenhouse, mile 
south on FM 1814 (Bell 
Road). Closed Sunday and 
Monday.

6-4-tfc

LAW NS MOWED. Reason 
able rates. Call Daniel, 
592-5406.

642tp

LAW N MOWER and small
engine repair. 592-5620.

6-4-3tp

MOWING & Yard Work 
Experienced & dependable, 
high school junior, 592 2532.

5 28-3tp

LAWNS MOWED 592 4733.
5-21-4tp

BEAVERS Bookkeeping 
Service. Lonnie J. Beavers, 
901 East Pasadena. 592-4559 
after 6.

5-14-8tp

ROOFING - Wolfe Roofing 
Co. Phone 592 5630.

1-1 tfc

UPHOLSTERING Reason 
able rates, guaranteed fabric 
and workmanship. Carol 
Flatt, 592 5280.

4-2 8tp

New for the 80s
The Model c#  
REPRODUCTION

It’s an authentic r« production of the 1928-29 Model A 
Roadster. . . . the moot popular car ever built. . . 
recreated with a fiberglas body duplicating the 
original. Exceptional fuel mileage with a Ford Pinto 
engine, but very little weight to haul around.

SALE
*10,980 List Price *8,495

Shaw Motor Co.
600 W. Hwy. 592-4106

HOUSE PAINTING Call 
for free estimate, John D. 
Fecher. Phone 592 4472.

12-30 tfc

YOUNG’S
592 2584.

PRINTING HOME SERVICES
3 19 12tp

NEED FILL SAND? Call 
Donald Hallum, 592 4365. 
804 N. Wall. Iowa Park.

1 3 tfc

REMODELING, ADD-ONS, 
New Construction, Paper 
Hanging, Storm Windows. 
References. 592 9783,
592 2349.

3-26-12tp

RELIABLE BABYSITTER,
part or full time, day or 
night. Sherry 592-5755.

611 2tp

“ For
car insurance rates

FASHION TWO TW ENTY
Cosmetics. Annetla Reusch, 
consultant. #42 Surrey, 
592 9001.

7 3-tfc

MARY KAY COSMETICS,
Allie Girard, consultant, 109 
W. Poe. 592 4217.

4 5-tfc

REMODELING? Do you
need another room added 
on? A garage? Walls 
removed or added? Free 
estimates. References. Jack 
Kerr, 2155 Wall, 592 9040.

7-31-tfc

WOULD LIKE to keep 2 or 
3 pre-schoolers. My home. 
Plenty of TLC, attention, 
hot meals. Reasonable.
592 5596.

611 2tp

that are 15% less 
than those 

set by the State,
see me.

Ukm a good neighbor. 
State Farm la there.

I WOULD LIKE to keep a 
child in my home, any hours. 
References available.
592 2497, 592 4218.

6-11-ltp

HOUSE PAINTING, inter 
ior, exterior. Steve Ming
592 5122.

5-21 lOtp

PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel
ton. phone 592 5190.

6 22 tfc

BLACK POWDER GUNS 
and accessories, revolvers 
$50 and up. Powder $4.80 lb. 
Will order modern guns for 
10% over cost. Ye Ole Gun 
Shack, 413 W. Washington, 
592 5430.

5-14-tfc

FOR TV REPAIRS, call 
Walt’s TV, 592 2415.

3 19 lltp

CONCRETE WORK Any
kind. 592 9403 or 592 9555.

9 27 52tp

MORAN MONUMENT
Works, Vernon, Texas, Old 
Highway 287, near East 
View Cemetery. A good 
selection of granites, ceme 
tery lettering, grass mark 
ers, vases of bronze and 
marble.

9-30 tfc

Backhoe & Dump Truck m
G a ry  C raw fo rd  B ackhoe Serv ice

592-4382
Gary Crawford 
Owner-Operator 
810 N. Yosemite 
Iowa Park, Tex. 76367

Oil Field
Commercial
Residential

STORM WINDOWS ■ Ma
chine-blown insulation. Roof 
turbines installed. Free 
estimates. Jack Kerr, 215 S. 
Wall, 592-9040.

7 31 tfc

HELP WANTED

PRIVATE FENCE sales and 
installation. Charles Skel
ton, phone 592-5190.

2-19 20tp

FULL TIME sales person in 
Iowa Park. New office, no 
traveling. Prefer retired 
person. For information call 
767-7750.

64 2tc

SELL IT WITH 
CLASSIFIEDS

4^03

JERRY’S VINYL REPAIR.
recoloring, auto, furniture, 
commercial. Free estimates, 
438 2243.

2-23 tfc

NOTICE
TO ALL PROPERTY OWNERS 

OF THE CITY OF IOWA PARK AND 
IOWA PARK CONSOLIDATED INDE 

PENDENT SCHOOL DISTRICT

Effective Jan. 1,1981, all property shall 
be assessed at one hundred percent 

(100%) of its appraised value, in accordance
with Title One, PROPERTY TAX CODE, 

Sub-Title D, APPRAISAL AND ASSESSMENT. 
Chapter 26, Section 26.02 of Vernon 

Annotated Tax Statutes.

The Tax Assessor/Collector shall abide
\

by and be directed in accordance with 
the legislation. Any questions should 

be directed to Bill Steger, Tax Assessor/ 
Collector for the City of Iowa Park and 

the Iowa Park Consolidated Independent
School District.

■ r
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IS THE WATCHWORD HERE
HEAVY BEEF

Lb.

Lb.

HEAVY BEEF BOTTOM ROUND

BONELESS STEAK * *2
HEAVY BEEF BONELESS

SIRLOIN STEAK
HORMEL SAUSAGE or

HAM PATTIES $159
SILVER SPUR
SLICED BACON Lb ’ 109

CHUCK STEAK
HEAVY BEEF BONELESS FRESH, LEAN HEAVY BEEF TOP
CHUCK ROAST Lb. I® 8 GROUND CHUCK Lb. 1°®  ROUND STEAK

WIENERS
$169

$ | 2 9

Lb. $ 2 »

OSCAR MAYER
MEAT OR BEEF

1 LB. PACKAGE

FAMILY PACK
PORK CHOPS Lb * 128

SHURFRESH

Canned 
Ham

KITCHEN TREAT TURKEY or BEEF ONLY

POT PIES 4 $

DEL MONTE C.S. or W.K.

Pkgs.

JIFFY CAKE or FROSTING

1

7.5 oz. £
1c o r n  2 78' m ix  3

DEL MONTE CHOPPED or LEAF DEL MONTE FRENCH or CUT

2  Cans 78*SPINACH GREEN BEANS

SUPER0
JACKPOT

i LB 
> CAN

$ 4 9 8

This $  
W eek 2250 TOMATO

CATSUP

SHURFINE

DRAWING ON CHANNEL 6 —  10 P.M. NEWS 
EVERY FRIDAY NIGHT

TOMATO
CATSUP
7 8 *3 2  OZ. 

BTL.

SHURFINE FROZEN SHURFINE FROZEN

ORANGE JUICE c0“ $l 19 LEMONADE ca°nz
SHURFINE SALTINE

LIMIT TWO

SHURFINE 12 x25 Roll ^  SHURFINE SALTINE
ALUMINUM FOIL 2  for 99* CRACKERS I T  58*
SHURFRESH S M .o r B.M. CHIFFON

BISCUITS 5  cans * 1 MARGARINE b 5 9 c

SHURFINE£\ BLEACH
LIMIT 2
1 Gal. 4 8

SHURFINE REG. or BLUE

LAUNDRY DETERGENT
49 oz. ^
Box

Save 60* I
1 9

Pw v w w Jw

m
» k v C V
L  ̂ c c w 

v C l  c

COKE, SPRITE 
or MR. PIBB

6  $ | 9 9
One-Liter

Bottle Plus Deposit

4 Roll 
Pack

Gal.
Jug

Economy
TOILET TISSUE
Rich & Ready
ORANGE DRINK
Food King Cut
GREEN BEANS
Shurfine Half Moon or Colby
CHEESE l O o z . P k g . * "
Shurfine
Macaroni & Cheese _  7 0c
DINNERS 4 £ “ ‘ l

9 9
4 1 6 o z . $ «  

Cans

SUNKIST

LEMONS 10 $
for 1

YELLOW

ONIONS 3  $1
CALIFORNIA

CUCUMBERS L b  29* PEACHES Lb. 394


